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^rinmilrs of Jioturr. writing a acts to her ¡»other !» it, she speaks who was in the next room, why it was, am! what
-, whom 1 hail previously mesmerised, and

—i . . .

L E T T E R S  T O  A F R I E N D ,
On Mesmeric Phenomena.

BY A LADY.

N U M It K R T II R K E .
.Vy Dear Friend;

You ask if I have already ceased farther in
quiry into a subject which appears so replete 
with interest. Indeed I have not. I am now 
even more convinced, than when I wrote you 
some time ago, that Mesmerism will ultimately 
be a science, which will uufold deeper revela-

She now took the pen, and I soon found she was L 
r

of her being in the mesmeric state, and there- should be done? She said, J -----  hears, hut
i fore very happy. When completed, she folded can not answer any one but yourself. It is 
and directed it with the same neatness and pre- useless for her to attempt it, for she cun not 
eision she would have used in her waking hours, speak. Tell her she must not try, since it only 

On leaving, the Professor declared himself convulses her, and you will find she will no long- 
| convinced beyond tho possibility of a doubt, nnd or be in such agitation. The advice was fol
io be impressed with the belief, that this mys- lowed, and had the desired effect ; afterward 
terious power would yet prove the key by which when spoken to, sho would remain trampiil, or 
we should unlock many mysteries. j signify by a movement of her head that sho

Hut l must now tell you of another interest- heard. I told her what I<------ had said, nnd
ing young friend, whom I have boon mesmeris- asked her if it was as she had explained. “ Oh
ing. When L------came to this city, prepara- yes,” said she, “ for I hear them all speak,
tory to her departure for the South, she stayed and try so hard to answer, but can no t; nnd

her attention is thus called to it, and then she at the Marlborough”—precisely the arrangc- 
.ys 11 it sounds as though it came from alar.” ment of words in which the thought was in toy 
I sometimes request her to open her eyes for own mind, 

n limited time, say from three to five minutes, I have never known any thing which requires 
and they immediately unclose, though previous so great a mental effort ns this sort of commu
te this, it would have been impossible. The mention. I suppose I might have read or 
nppearnneo of the eye is then entirely changed, written for hours, without so much fatigue ns 
It is n fixed, unwinking gaze, totally passionless offer this. I have sometimes attempted it 
nnd inexpressive, which takes no cognisance of without success, not being able at the moment 
the object upon which it is riveted ; it looks to command sufficient power of concentration 
more like that organ in the brute creation, for nud will.
there is no speculation in it. On the eyes being The organs mesmerized have offered essen- 
thus opened, she secs only the mesir.criter.

at the house of some friends who were utterly 
tions of man’s nature, both physieal and men- , . , . , ,  • .’ * J skeptical in regard to Mesmerism. Never having
tal, than any other.

L----- is now at the South. While in this j 
city, previous to her departure, 1 mesmerized 
her with the same success. But when told 
what she had said at the time Ideality was mes
merized, she was much shocked, aud felt it a 
sort of profanation of sacred subjects which she 
would never consent to again; and firmly de
clared she would never be mesmerized unless I

yet,” she added, smiling, “ I can always an
swer you.”

In all instances which I have seen, when thoheard any convincing proof of its truth, or witness
ed any of tho surprising phenomena it exhibits, patient, is fully mesmerized, mesmerism has im- 
they had not turned their attention to i t ; but parted a peculiarly beautiful expression to the 
without examination, had concluded it to be one face. This is not the case when but partially 
of the humbugs and passing wonders of the day. affected ; but in a profound mesmeric state tho

On my first visit there, to L------, she said to face becomes spiritualized, all traces of thought
me, “ My friends, here, laugh at all I tell them ! or anxiety have vanished, and the look is one of
about Mesmerism. And though they, of course, 
do not doubt my veracity, they certainly think

moro serene repose than sleep. It is more en
tirely so in the caso of J ------, than of any one

duced upon me, were only because I was not in  ̂there is a calm, undisturbed innocence ;— 
very good health, and therefore perhaps norvous j but through this deep tranquility there shines 
and fanciful.” To no purpose was it stated such perfect happiness as we do not often see

would promise not to affect that organ. There- , , , . T , ,• , i me very credulous ; and think the effects pro- l have seen ; her lace is instantly transtigured ;fore, thus much was prohibited. But the other , , • . , , . . ., . , ,. , .duced upon me, were only because 1 was not in organs exhibited substantially the same ninmfes- . . . .  . .  ..
tations as before. Self-esteem was several times
so highly increased as to be irresistibly ludi- , „ , i , ... . , , . that some ot the most womletul results bad been on earth, nnd an entire unconsciousness, or nn-
crous. The ineffable appreciation and adinira- j , , ,. , .  . , , , produced in the cases ol the robust and health- personality of expression, which we seldom ortion of self, speaking in every feature and word, ‘ , , , „  , ,, , , , . . , * . *, ., . , , ,  , nil :  that rownshends two most clairvoyant never observe in the normal state,the ingenuity with which she would turn each ; . , , , .  ... . , , .  .,,, .. , , , „, r  , , 1 , i i i  patients were in good health. \\ e were talking Wlion questioned as regards her feelingsthought and every word addressed to her, how- 1 1
ever foreign and remote, so that it should bear
some self-reference ; and when she laughed, the
careless, fearless, confidence of that laugh,
would provoke a smile in the most grave.

I payed her a visit one morning
with l’rof. B-

of a power, the very existence of which they while mesmerized, •!------always expresses that
denied. she is perfectly happy, excepting in some in-

In the course of the discussion, a remark was stances when I have been unusually depressed
made by a young lady present, their daughter myself, then she lias sympathised and appeared

. , J ------, which showed such total disbelief in the sail too, though there was no expression of Hiving, accompanied ,  , --------, .  , ,  T 1 .  • 1 . ., r , whole subject, that I said, 1 have a great unud feelings, ouch eztremelv . _ . Band though extremely 
averse to being mesmerized before strangers, in 
consideration of his acquaintance with the fam
ily, she consented. She did many things which 
surprised aud interested him much, but which 
would be a repetition, should I go over them 
here. Before waking her, I magnetized a 
twcnty-five-cent piece, to leave with her until I 
should see her again ; and thinking she might | 
tell uic if it was sufficiently so, I said, bold out , ,
vour hand, I____ , and tell me if there is suffi- ' “"V fiV° m,nUtCS sh° WM lho ma6nct,c ¡‘ » relief from suffering, which nothing else
cient virtue in this. Just as I extended mv * „  , . , ,  J _ coulJ ProJ,R'c- and as her sufferings had been
, , .. i> c * Her mother was inexpressibly astonished. It intense for years from this pain, and defied a 1hand to drop the piece in hers, the Professor, . . T . * .. . 1 .| • , • seemed impossible for her to realize that J ------ 0ther means of relief, they consented.unexpectedly, and without uttering a word, in- , ,  , . , i ' Jr , * , , , . could not answer her—impossible to believe hertercepted my hand, and dropped another twon-
ty-fivo-ccnt piece into hers. She immediately 
shrunk as if she had been struck, and dasbed

to mesmerize you, J ------, to convince you. The pain in her ear, which was unremitting
“ Oh,”  she answered, “ you can not mesmerize ¡» her ordinary state, always ceased as soon as 
me, for in the first place I have no faith in the sho was mesmerized, and she continued free 
power, and in the next, if there be such, /  am from it for some moments after she was nwnk- 
no subject for it.”  cned.

At my request, however, she seated herself. For a short time her parents were extremely 
Hardly had her laugh of incredulity and amuse- averse to her being mesmerized ; they could not 
ment at the oddity of the situation passed by, reconcile themselves to seeing her in this, as 
when I  perceived her to bo nffeeted, and in less they deemed it, unnatural stato ; but on finding

the piece to the ground.
lie had already seen her select the tumbler 

of magnetized water from a number of others ; 
but wishing to ascertain if this power of discrim
ination would be the same in regard to metals, 
he selected four twenty-fivo-cent pieces, and 
gave me one to magnetize. They were then 
placed on the cover of a book and presented to
L------. She took each one up separately, the
ono I had magnetized being the last, but as soon 
ns she touched, she eagerly siczed that, tightly 
clasping it in her hand, while n smile of satisfac
tion lighted up her face.

Before leaving, Prof. B------ begged mo to
request her to write something. L------, said I,
I am going lor a pen, for 1 wish you to write 
something for me. She replied, in rather a 
tone of rebuke, “ It is not for you that I uni
to write ; it is for Prof. B------•” I  was not
attempting to deceive you, I said, but only to 
ask if you would do it for my sake. “ I know 
you were not,” she replied, “ but it is not right 
to speak iu a way wliieli might mislead.” *

J ------has evinced the same sympathy of sen-
really in this problematical stato. sationas L ------; although more or less vivid nt

One peculiarity of this case was, that I could different times; shrinking nnd appearing to feel
never entirely subdue J ------’s hearing, owing I «hen I am hurt, nnd always, I believe without
presume, to an unnatural excitement of that exception, telling correctly what I hnvo lasted.

| sense, in consequence of severe neuralgic pnins Tills has been frequently tested by handing me 
iu the ear, from which she had suffered for sev- lozenges, flavored with different articles, nnd 
oral years; yet, in all other respects she was although I knew not each particular flavor, my- 
profoundly mesmerized. I self, until I tasted, she always told, immediately,

On my asking if sho slept, sho replied in a whnt it was. 
low, distinct voice, that she did. Her mother Tho mesmerized water she never failed to 
now spoke to her. Sho did not answer, but her select from ns tunny glasses ns might bn offered, 
face was very much convulsed; and this was She is also quite ns unwilling that 1 should move
tho ense when any other addressed her except , from her, ns was L ------, holding my hand, nnd
myself. uneasy if my attention is long diverted from her,

It was so painful to behold, that I inquired of whether by rending, or conversation with another.
-----------------------------------------------------------1 I think sho is, if possible, more susceptible to
be laid aside as something supererogatory and useless, j the disagrocnblo sensation produced by the touch

* While iu the mesmeric state, all more etiquette, 
all that is merely conventional, seems neeossarily to

and cacti ezprcssion heoontes simple and natural. 
Tlius L , when excited tu tcars, whothor tlirough enlo
den or paiu, wept witli tlie unrestrnined fceling of 
childhood ; and wlion sho ate, it was dono witli tho 
freo, simple, hoartiness of a oliild. When hor opinión 
wns nskod conccrning persona or tilinga, sho told hor 
uwn thought witli thc ingonuous trulhfulness tliat 
admita of no disguisu ; and, sometimos, lier dircct and

of another, shrinking nnd looking in notunl pain, 
if ono not in communication with her touches 
her. And if accidentally breathed upon by 
another, she sooms to be excessively distressed. 
This close approach appears to be a counteract
ing iiifliieiioe, which is extremely disagreeable. 

Although J ------hears when bIic is pnrtiou-
Simplo replies. When courtesy would usually veil the |ftrly addressed, or when I direct her attention
truth, would bo rathor unoxiiootcd; for tho lottl i . .. t . .  -a« i
soemcd to rise superior to all consideration, of time or *« ““* °r 00,‘VWM‘Wn> alkl"8 ,f *1,e
circumstance, nnd to view the nature of things in their observes it, yet the loudest conversation going 
essence and absoluteness. < on in tho same room, is unheeded by her, unless

When I have requested her to look at another, 
it seems impossible, tho eyes opening and shut
ting rapidly. One of the family once entered 
thc room, while thc eyes were thus opened ;
and without knowing myself, I requested J ------
to look in that direction nnd see if sho could as
certain who it was ; she attempted it, but could 
only discern a dim form or shadow. The eyes 
always close when the time has elapsed, without 
any intimation from me.

As iron is drawn by the loadstone, the hand 
and arm will bo attracted by mine, into any, 
oven tho most painful position. The body al
ways inclines toward the mesmerizer. I have 
known the head turn entirely round, as I walked

tially thc same manifestations os those in tho 
caso of L., varying at different times only in 
proportion to tho degree of power applied to 
them. Sclf-estccui, when acted upon, produced 
the same enviable satisfaction with every thing 
pertaining to self. Probably owing to J ’s occa
sionally hearing what was passing around her, 
and thus there being a link which connected 
her with her normal state, she would sometimes, 
when a particular organ was in full action, ap
pear to sink suddenly back into her usual state, 
and complain that she could no longer see or 
hear as she bad been doing; -but, almost instan
taneously, she would regain her newly acquired 
power; the adverse wind which had blown her
back would pass over, and she would again 

from before to behind thc patient, or from one mount on freer wing. I should here also men* 
side of the room to the other. tion, that—whether owing to her retaining thc

Yet, although the mesmerizer possesses this sense of hearing, I know not—J. could recollect, 
power over the physical organization of thc pa- when in tho normal state, what had passed in 
tient, I am even more strongly convinced, by her mesmeric sleep-waking—at first confusedly,
the case of J ------, that there is an independent or ns in a dream, as sho expressed it, but the
action of will in thc mesmerized. I have once following day more distinctly, 
or twice failed in being able to induce her to Yours, &c.
comply with my wish. In one instance the _______ _ ________
request was only to make some slight change in 
dress, which might be beneficial to her health, j 
ns she wns suffering from a cold ; but she dif- j 
fered from me in thinking it requisite, and no “ A smile, a tear, a longing after the things 
persuasion of mine, though very pertinaciously of eternity. It lives in all created existences, 
urged, could effect it. in man, aud every object that surrounds him.

I will relate ono very striking iustnnce of There is poetry in the gentle influences of love 
mental communication during mesmeric sleep- and affection, in the quiet brooding« of tho soul 
waking without the intervention of language, over tho memories of early years, and in the

What is Poetry ?
1IY PRENTICE.

One evening, when J . was in this state, Profes
sor ------, in order to test this power, wrote on
a piece of paper, “ Say to her, mentally, ‘ J ., 
I must leave you,’ ” and handed the paper to 
mo without speaking. I then though! those 
words very decidedly, while at the same time I 
powerfully willed that she should see them. I 
wns at tho time holding ono of her hands; sho 
immediately put tho other nrm around me and 
drew mo towards herself. I said, why do you 
do so, denr ? “  Why,”  sho replied, “ I thought
you wero just going to leave me.” This seemed 
conclusive, nnd was so to my own mind, and 
yet 1 thought some might suppose it a mere co-

thoughts of that glory which chains our spirits 
to the gates of Paradise. There is poetry, too, 
iu tho harmonies of nature. It glitters in tho 
wave, the rainbow, the lightning, and tho stars; 
its cadence is heard in thc thunder and the cat
aract ; its softer tones go sweetly up from tho 
thousand-voioed harps of the wind, aud rivulet, 
and forest; nnd the cloud and sky go floatiug 
over us to the music of its melodics. There is 
not a moonlight ray that comes down upon the 
stream or hill, not a breeze,falling from its blue 
air thrown to tho birds of the summer valleys, 
or sounding through midnight rain its low nud 
mournful dirge over tho perished flowers of

incidence nnd say, this fonr happened to nriso spring, not a cloud bathing itsolf like an angel-
in her mind just ns tho thought crossed mine.
I therefore said to Professor----- , this is not
sufficient.

A while aftor, he wroto, “ Ask her if sho 
knows where I board.” I knew she could not, 
ns lie wns on a visit to tho city, and sho had 
never seen him but onco before, which was in 
my prcsonco, and surely nothing passed relative 
to tho plnoo of his sojourn. I subsequently 
ascertained that none of her family wero aware 
whore this was. I said, in a careless, incidental
manner, J ., do you know where Professor------
bonrds ? “ No,” she replied, “ I do not, whore
does ho ?”  I said, J . ,  you can tell, look into 
my mind, nnd toll me. 1 then made a strong 
mental effort, repeating tho words in my own 
mind, and most determinatcly resolving she 
should see them. Shu hesitated one moment, 
as if she wero perusing something, nnd then 
said distinctly, but very slowlVi ns '• »ho wero 
rending by a dim light, “ In Washington street,

vision in the very blushes of autumn twilight, 
or a rock, glowing in tho healthy starlight as 
if dreaming of tho Kden-land, but is full of the 
beautiful radiuneo of poetry. It is the soul of 
being. The earth and heaven arc quickened by 
its spirit, and tho heaving« of tho great deep in 
tempest and calm aro but its ascent and myste
rious workings,”

I naction,—If wo estimate a shilling a day 
which is lost by inaction, nnd consumed in the 
support of each man chained down to involun
tary idleness by imprisonment, tho public loss 
will rise in ono year to three hundred tliousaud 
pounds; iii ten years, to more than a sixth part 
of our circulating coin.—Jvhntou.

T iiinkkhs nro soaroo ns gold; but he whoso 
thoughts embraco his subject, pursues it unin
terruptedly nud fearless of consequences, is a 
diamoud of onornious size.—Lam ltr.
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S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
8. 11 BRITTAN, EDITOR.

I>ul by n kin<l of rvl reversion, life in it» external
_  ■) n.«pocN is reflected back on the p o u I. Tho

deeds of men live in their memory, »>»»1 every
~I ' | action, the base as well as the boautilVll, leaves

U> mvy maa tw fally pantudad In his own mind “ | ¡(> ^  ^  Ul0„, must

X K IV -Y O R K , S A T U R D A Y , JU N K  19.

All  mcimg F a c e ,  bach t t t 'w  
H U n iL r ; wmkmb so  « u t iu c t io n i  a i i
I H N lt» ,  SO ACCOUNTABILITY WILL DK ACKNOW-
Lcnc.cn. ». a. n

tra te a i E|>iar..|m| Church, is going the rou tx li of the j were dono by him in n nom ini alate, ho would deiorvo

rem ain , a t least for a season, am i con stitu te , it 
m ay bo, a part o f  the scenery ot th a t world into 

a saw cn ron .w hich the  soul is ushered when it  leaves the 
form. T hese consideration! lend tut to oppre- 
heud a wide diversity in hum an-sp iritual condi
tions th a t is no t, and  can not be, re s tric ted  to 
earth . From these  prem ises, and with the  facts 
o f  sp iritua l m anifestations before us, we m ay he 
w arran ted  iu th e  conclusion tha t undeveloped

MEDIUMS AND M O R A LS.
W e have received two le tte rs  from “  A. W 

F .,”  informing us th a t he is perplexed to rceon- i sp irits  a c t w ithin our own sp h ere , anti if  they
cile the known ch arae ter o f  some o f  the m edia 
with the in telligence o f  the spirits who are a l
leged to com m unieate through such questionable

a re  not equal in pow er to  those m ore developed , 
they  m ay, nevertheless, under certa in  c ircum 
stances, cotuc into closer proxim ity  to  the  itn-

channels. P roceeding  on a great n a tu ra l p rin - perfect life on e a r th , and heneo m ay a floe t 
eiple or law o f a ttrac tion— uow quite genera lly  hum an conditions not less sensibly.
adm itted  to ex ist, and to govern the in tercourse 
o f  spirits as well as all m aterial affinities— our 
friend desires to know how those exa lted  spirits 
who were distinguished for th e ir  superior know-

V disposition to  lie, in appearanee, what we 
are  not in fa c t, is ex trem ely  p revalen t am ong 
spirits hi the  body ; and that this is inheren t iu 
the man is as certa in  as that the essential olo-

lodge and nndeviating rec titu d e  while on the motits o f  life and thought have th e ir  springs 
ea rth , can now be p resum ed to approach the w ithin. K very w here, and  variously, is th is 
vicious, and to  se lect them  as the instrum ents inclination exem plified . T h e  m an who en te rs  
o f their in tercourse with m ortals. O u r c o rn s -  bis nam e at the hotel w ith a title  tha t is not his 
pondent requests us to w rite on this sub jec t, o w n ; the ty ro  who s tru ts  an  hour in M acbeth ; 
and as he appears to he a sincere inqu irer, we the servant who steals his m aste r 's  livery  ; lie 
cheerfully  com ply, though we may tail to allord who claim s to ho an  ed ito r because , forsooth, he 
the  light he so much desires. has acqu ired  a certa in  facility in tho U80 o f

W e may as well rem ark in this connection scissors; every  person o f  vu lgar hab its  who 
th a t, some persons claim to be m edium s whose vainly seeks to njie the  m anners o f  relined soei- 
pretensions find no s.mcti >n except iu th e ir  own ,>ty; and hypocrites who com bine a godly scorn- 
vain im aginings, or in some abnorm al action  ot j ¡»g with a rrn l u n h o lin e ss ;— these, ¡til, and  in 
the ir .self-esteem. Such persons usually  pro- every avenue o f  life—furn ish  illustra tions o f 
sam e that th e ir messages em anate from the most 
exalted sources, no m a tte r  how m uch in ternal 
evidence to the con trary  o thers m ay he able to 
discern. W e have several exam ples o f  this 
class before ns. W e hardly know w hether they 
are  eases o f honest delusion or o f  insufferable 
egotism ; nevertheless, o f  this we are  certa in , 
th a t, w hether horn o f hypocrisy or vanity , the 
elem ents necessary to their support do not exist 
in this quarter. W e can not ho instrum ental 
in fostering claims which have no foundation in 
reason. W e sincerely advise those who claim 
to he en rapport with the highest spirits in the 
universe— while they  are accustom ed to talk 
and write the most m iserable dilutions o f  com 
mon lite ra tu re  and common sense— to rem em ber 
that those who humble themselres shall be exalted , 
and henceforth he content to rem ain among the 
m ultitude o f  ordinary thinkers until the intrinsic 
character o f th e ir thoughts shall prom pt others 
to assign them another place.

I t  is extrem ely probable that n num ber ol 
persons, earnestly desiring to become im pressi
ble, have given wide seopo to the im agination, 
and have m istaken tho heat of an exuberant 
fancy for the inspiration o f the angels. These 
may he honestly deceived, hut they are deceived 
nevertheless, and, unless we fearlessly regard 
the obligations of the hour, they may be instru
m ental in misleading o thers. T h is may serve 
to diminish tho interest among a certain  class 
o f inquirers—all who e ither think superficially, 
or who may be too stupid or indolent to d istin 
guish between the real and pretended m anifes
tations— but it certainly will not have this effect 
with those who are  actuated  by a sincere love 
o f science or a rational devotion. W hen Jesu s 
foretold that false ehrists and false prophets 
would appear in the early church and “  deceive 
m any,”  if  possible tho very elect, he also pre
dicted tha t for this reason “  the lovo o f many

tha t am bition  which p rom pts m en o f  defective 
minds and  m orals to ap p ea r to he w hat in reality  
they  a re  no t. T h e  know n laws o f  hum an d e 
velopm ent and the  m oral m om entum  which the 
soul acquires in th is w orld, a like  forbid tho 
supposition tha t these inclinations can he in
stan tly  overcom e and  rev ersed  by any  transition  
which affects the mode r a th e r  than  the  nature  
o f  m an ’s ex istence . M anifestations o f  an occult 
presence m ay therefo re  p roceed  from  inferior 
intelligences, and sp irits  s till ac tu a ted  by sell- 
love may not u n frequen tly  g ra tify  a vain am bi
tion , by a ttem p tin g  to personate th e ir  superiors. 
And that this does occasionally  occu r, is strong ly  
indicated  by tho  n a tu re  o f  a p o rtion  o f  tho 
m anifestations.

O ur lim ited space will no t p e rm it us to finish 
w hat we havo ye t to say on th is su b joe t, and 
we m ust therefore  ask th e  indulgence o f  the 
reader un til n ex t week.

R E V .  H O S E A  B A L L O U .

T h e  F a th e r  o f  A m erican  U niversnlism  de
parted  th is life, a t his la te  residence in B oston, 
on the  7 th  in st., in the  eigh ty -first y ea r o f  his 
ngc. T h e  im m ediate cause o f  his dissolution 
was bilious fever, o f  which lie Imd been routined 
bu t about one week. T h e  sub jec t o f  this notice 
was a native o f  New H am psh ire , hu t has lived 
in Boston since 1817. IIis  labors as a p reacher 
were com m enced in 1791, and ho had conse
quently  been a publics religious teach er lb r more 
than six ty  years. D uring the  last th irty -five 
years o f  his life ho was pastor o f  the  U nivcrsal- 
ist C hurch in School-street.

F a th e r  Ballou was less distinguished for his 
scholastic a tta inm en ts than  for his originality 
o f  though t, and a singular sim plicity  nud aptness 
o f  illustration , which rendered his m inistrations
both en terta in ing  and  instructive. Ilis  styh 

would wax cold.”  The subsequent history «il was fam iliar and conversational, and without any
the church verified the M aster’s prediction in 
both theso particulars, hut no one, on this ac
count, is disposed to deny tho existence o f  the 
real C hrist, or that there have been true pro
phets in the world. And wo are equally sure 
that no rational mind will undervalue the g reat 
realities o f our own tim e, nor, for a m om ent, 
loso sight of the num erous fa r ts , which, by 
many candid observers, arc believed to dem on
strate  the presence and influence o f spirits 
within the sphere of visible existence.

'flie  foregoing considerations will enable our 
correspondent to dispose ol- one class o f the 
persons who may contribute to annoy Dim, and 
perhaps to em barrass the subject. But there 
are evidently others, such as “  A. \V. F .”  de
scribes—persons of quest Ion able character— 
who arc wrought upon by foreign agency, and 
through whom communications are given. < ’on
com ing these, we submit tho following observa
tions :

F irst, we may rem ark that the evidence 
derived from every possible source tends to 
establish the fact that men huvo, here and

uppercut cftbrt ho nevor fuilud lo rivet thè 
uttontion o f  thè henror. It is luit ju st to say 
tliut he lina oxnrted a w ider and dooper influonoo 
on society tinnì uny o ther proacher o f  l ’niver- 
salism, and bus dono vastly inoro lo fashion Ilio 
religious fuitli and thoologicnl opinions o f  ilio 
denominatimi.

'l'ho unaffeeted siinplicity limi eliaraetcrised 
bis mode of im parting religious instruction , was 
uot Ickm conspiciious in all bis lite, and especinlly 
iu tho amiuhlo sp irit tliut govcrned bis in ter- 
courso with tho world. W iih a higlily norvous 
tom poram unt, and great montai ami physical 
netivity, ho possessed a rem arkaldo power ol 
self-control, ami alimi tho fiorcest atom i o f on- 
position lie was ulwnys rullìi and radunai. Ilis  
youtli ami immliood wero ili-diiigiiishod l’or 
curncst limi sueeessful luhors, wliile bis deeline 
was sanotitled hy ilio m ntiirity o f bis virine«. 
The elosing yonrs o f bis Ufo wero sereno ami 
beautiful,  and full o f hope.

Bishop Otoy on tho Rappingi.
W o cu t th e  following le t te r  from  the  fV « i-

hcroulYor, inclinations corresponding to tho ,un-rial A dvertiser, witli th e  p refa to ry  ro-
soveral planes of thought and notion which they 
successively occupy. Tim Christian Horiptures, 
ilio eternili laws of development to which human 
beings are preeminently subject, ami tho u tter- 
nnooH of all living seers, infallibly indicate that

m arks o f th a t paper. T h e  lnligunge o f  Ike 
Itov. P re la te  is p rec ise ly  w hat Wo desire and 
all wo ask . t tur aim is not to  conv ince , hu t 
to induce such m inds ns his to investigato  tho 
sub ject, wo have no fears as to  tho  resu lt. In

human enmlilious are not oquslilted hy uny iho menu tinm, we nmy indulge lite Impo limi 
urhltrmry transfornintion, nociirring a l thè disio- thè insinuntion o f thè t'n in  mere ini Advortiscr 

,f thè hodv. T he inellnatioiis wliicli timi thè llisliop will he nlVnld to givo tho resali 
thè man, nspeeially tho motivo» whleli ibi- puhlio 1« not wcll foundnd. 
thè dotim i period of hi« Knrth-Hlb, not Tlw fuRnwing ourtous and »«troll,—w»

lotion of t|„ . 
govern 
ac tua te n a in  tu nn
only doiortnino the outward phase» of his being, I1,«mornlito son.«- letter »>••"’ »'«»'"P Oisy of it«» Pro-

tlmt tho thunderbo lts of Divine wrnlli should efface 
from the ea rth  tho steps of the vile insects which, with 
heads lifted up, Insult Him nt ovory step, at every 
breath , at every link of tlioohaino f tlmo wldoh pusses 
unbroken over their existence. Perhaps you will net 
understand the eml l preposo to myself in many of 
these tilings l have ju s t told you ; hu t this is my idea, 
which t have in part stolen from the pro feu ml Dr.
B ertrand , whoso trea tise  on artificial somnambulism 
is a work worthy of immer tali sing its author. * This 
profound genius in his tliglit. rushes across tho wide
spread hemisphere of philosophy, of physiology, nml 
of history. F inally , gentlem en, as to physiological 
phenomena, l have made n great p rogress; hut psy
chology tsslittles me. It is certain  th a t the soul en 
joys an nativity th a t we will call ub iqu ity , if  not in 
stan taneous, nt least successive and wonderfully 
rapid  ; it has its agent»  or ronduetors o f  se n tim en t, 
which, according to modern discoveries, are  certain  
nerves under its immedinto control, nml from these 
active, sw ift, ami rapiil spontaneities are born an in 
finity of phenomena which bewilder the im agination, 
disooiieort the judgm ent, battle the reason, and con
found all the facilities ef one who seeks to study thorn 
profoundly. Enthusiasm , m oral fear, sp iritua l lovo, 
ecstasies, tho sur-oxoltation of the passions, oro they 
not marvels which the soul works upon tho body, Just 
as th a t which you havo oxporiunoe«| has operated upon 
i t ; like those lelt by d run k ard s, the sensual, cowards, 
and those who allow themselves to ho dominated hy 
their anim al appetites ? ( lent lemon, man knows
untiling ; ho niust study himself yet ninny centuries to 
he able to understand  him self What wonders does not 
the soul exhibit iu this s ta te  of intense, powerful, des
tructive, insurm ountable irrita tio n  which cant rids her!
If she is seised hy fear you see the mouthers fail, the 
strength  vnuisl .tho  body fall into syncope: ifiu  one ot 
those supreme moments she touches, w ithout m iiteriulii- 
ing herself in the least, tho conductors «if sentim ent, 
those n< ives thiil must ho culled the ¡mmodiats agents ot 
the sp iritua l power, they excite enthusiasm  ; if  for n 
woman, and w ithout th inking of her body, man doos 
w onders; if  in an arm y, and each soldier is a hero 
unsubdued by fatigue, the third p a r t of which would 
ho MUflieiont, iu the absence of his enthusiasm , to kill 
him ; if in a person fanatical in religion, or it may ho 
tru ly  pious, mid ho presents us with ecstasies, eleva
tions; tier iiu s o , gentlem en, w lien the sou I is in all her a c 
tiv ity , when passion for any object rules, subjects, die- 
piiets. to rm en ts,devours,destroys, kills us, she forgets hypotheses, hy the ever new and varied sp iritua l fact»

papers. Wo ra th e r  suspect the public will have long 
to wait for the report of th a t more private interview 
which has been promised to the worthy divine.— liti.
Com. .h ie .

Co l u m b ia , iTcnn.) April -7 , 1862,
D ear S ir  :— 1 have tills moment received yours of 

the 2 1st instim i, asking me for my ••experience and 
impressions” in reference to what are calteli •' sp irit
imi m anifestations.”  rapping», Ac., and which for 
some mouths past have created considerable in terest 
nml curiosity in ninny parts  of our c o u n try . I have 
to say th a t, last November, wliile stopping nt the 
B urnett House in Cincinnali, I was present at solito 
very curious mid inexptlonldo exhibitions, made, it 
wouhl seem, under the direction or through tho agency 
of the Misses Fox—their mother nml other persoti» 
being also present.

l ’|Min u cure fui consideration of all that 1 witnessed 
and of alt that I wrote down a t ttio time—for I made 
copious notes of all th a t triinspirisl— I entno to the 
conclusion that 1 hail witnessed the most ad ro it and 
clever picco of trickery , nt which it had over been 
my fortune to ho present, or th a t this exhibition p re 
sented a now, singular, and at p resent, inexplicable 
modification of wluit is popularly  term ed mesmerism.
With the facts before mo, including the apparen t art- 
lessors« and simplicity of tho actors in (his case, 1 
have not been nido to come to any definite conclusion ; 
but my mind rem ains in th a t sta to  of dubioty w hich 
I have indicated above.

With regard to tho use of my -.latito by the converts 
to this strange development o f hum an cunning or 
sp iritual revelations, I have to say that I have given 
no au tho rity  for such use. While the exhibition was 
in progress a t Cinoiiiuitti, I frequently  observed to 
o thers th a t it was too serious a m atter to be laughed 
a t ;  th a t I thought it was ullko the provluoo of C hris
tian tru th  mid philosophy to investigate mid to expose 
fallacy , fraud  mid deception where they wero found— 
or to colisi lor tho facts where they wore fully estab 
lished, and make the conclusions which enlightened 
reason would w arran t. It was from tak ing  this posi
tion. mid declaring  my determ ination to exam ine fu r
ther mol more rig id ly , if  the opportunity should ever 
present Uscii, th a t my name probably was ever con
nected with this m atter.

If there ho any tru th  in these pretensions, l shall 
know it liefore a g rea t while, ns I was promised re 
velai ions to ho made here in Tennessee, and to m y  » r t f  
ir'imi atone, urliteli« IO far IIS I am concerned, will 
se ttle  tho question of tho tru lli o r falsehood of these tho body, nnd tho nereis  o f  se n tim en t  Work Wundei , which wore occurring ther«-.

N E W - Y O R K  C O N F E R E N C E ,

ro n  t iii: in v m t io a t io n  or «i-iiu tu  ai. piicivomkn«. 

[ w e k k i.y n r ro iiT .]

F riday E ven in g , A fay  28,1862,
P resen t, t'hns. P a rtrid g e , ,1. N. Stohblns, J (,l,n 

White, John  T. 8. Sm ith, Win. Sager, P. I< Dcmorr«t, 
,1ns. D uncan, Ituftis Elm er, Mrs. A urelia Elmer, D. 
II. Jnoquos, C. K. M itchell, J .  E. A ustin. II P Bib 
lings, II. 1!. Hall. J . C. Knapp, J .T .  W hite, Dr. It B. 
Scliounumker, Dr. John  F. (Irny, Dr. B. T. Mullock, 
T. Vail. It. Ityco, las. 11. Allen, Wm. I*. Taylor, J 
Taylor, T. K. Tompkins and Indy, Oeo. T. Robinson, 
Ilelij. Ellis, nnd tw enty others.

Mr. E lm er gave an neconntof the condition ofjtplr- 
itunlistn in Springfield, Mass. Much interest was 
manifested ill the cause there. Thirty  or moro me- 
«limits hnd been developed, since Mr. D. D. lInuio(n 
medium) hud been thoro, w hich was in February Inst, 
Tho Interest hnd increased. Two highly respectable 
families hnd heroine mediums. Any member of these 
families cun got sounds w hen in company with others, 
but not alono. A M ethodist m inister hy the name of 
Beckwith, liiiN been dovolopod, much against his wishes, 
as u writing modiuiii. Mr. Beckwith w rites with grout 
freedom, and the sentiments inculcated are often es
sentially  opposed to thoso which ho is known to enter
tain. Ilo has often said, when publicly rending his 
sp irit-w ritings, th a t the doctrines were not his own, 
and th a t ho could uot coinride with the spirits. On 
one occasion ho refused, for siuno time, to deliver n 
discourse, which they hnd caused him to w rite, on ac
count of its repugnance to his own views; whereupon 
Ito was vigorously exercised, nnd finally compelled to 
deliver it, which lie did under pretext.

A nother w riting medium, n Mr. Hume, (not D. D..I 
has been developed. Ilis writings nro often nhove hi« 
iittninnicuts in all re-pools. Iu fart lie can not, him 
self, rend them very wcll. He is a blacksm ith, nnd 
quite illitera te .

Mr. Eltucr also mentioned another rnso of n very 
in teresting  character. The gcntlcumii is u merchant, 
nnd is not willing, nt present, to have his name pub
lished. The medium believed nt first tha t it was noth
ing hut elec tric ity ; but an in teresting  disclosure from 
a man in the Spirit-w orld, to his wife in this, u;-et 
his clcctricni theory.

Mr. E. said the in terest Imd hern increased in 
Springfield, hy tin- successive explosions of the various

•' sp iritua l iiiuulfostutloiis," ut once nini forever. I*’or 
thoy aro promise«! frotu sp irita , tliut 1 feci suro are 
not “  ly in g  »p irite ."  TVIieii 1 bear aiiythltig  frolli 
tho q u n rte r  indicateli, you ami y o u r renderà «hall 
Imvo thè tu li benefit of Ilio knowlodgo of tho fac i; 
whothor I siiti li nllow you to «baro in tho profila of thè 
cotnmunioatinn, in o ther respoets, I will not say.

You nmy, if  you ploimo, publiah tinti, if  you tliink 
it  will «ubscrvo thè cause of tru lli.

Vory respectfully, your friend,
J a *. II. O t k y .

“ T H E  T W O  F A T H E R S . ” *

S odor A d a iiu s  C a l p e , a Spanish g en tlem an , 
a t p resen t resid ing  in the neighboi ¡ng c ity  o f

produco cniivulsions, coiitractioiis, Icnps, clevoliotis, " r l 'urtridgo rriunrkcd iha t mnny attempt* havo 
gestore«, tliings unseon. iitihcurd of. 0  ! if  nisn coutil be*’11 nindo lo ncrouiit lor thè occurreui «- of lh«-»<* phe-
onter iato ibis spiritual world ! if he could «uccood in '»ouieixo. ........... . tlirorit» thnn limi . f iu  .piriluil
pellet rating tho t rhy  of bis phcnonicnn, if ho couhl 
surjirise naturo in Iter tnont e.x«|iiisitc operntions, he

origin, and ns fust as they have hreu presented, tbs 
sp irits havo Iteen enatded to mnke demonstratiosi 

would see tha t many of the laid uctions lie commits arc - «bowing the ir fullncy ; nml «a he trii-U -l it will r u r  
not sinful lieforo Oml; as thoso of the madman. tfcoM U ontlnns to he. 11» »aid the mo*t Im b M h I ■ 
of n innii intoxicated, thoso of one who sleeps, those ol ,,r* ,0  Bio sp iritua l origin o f Uteae phenomena are
the Koinnaiuhulist. T hat in my idea, K ant, to see if I 
couhl nuccccd in disculpiiting the hum an raro  before 
conscience, before God, before reason, from all Ins 
e rro rs  when they are  horn of tha t sur-cxcitation  of 
tho soul's activity  in which tho senses a re  left power
less. This is uiy idea, iiwukvned by seeing turn bo 
co rrup t, so b ru ta l. But w hat ! 1 dream  ! I mingine

thoso profe-ssed ehristinns and sp iritua l tearLcr», 
whose faith m i s  upon the h istorical record of spirit- 

( iial communion nud other dem onstration*, similar la 
those attested  by thousands of living witnesses, std  

| who yet stand aloof from investigation, and denounce 
the whole as a delusion, tiers use, in the ir opinion, it 
is impossible for spiirils to communicate s iih  min

myself alono; 1 beli oto no ons hears m e; it is already Din* •  fatal blow it  aimed a t nil faith in re tr la iu L i
doubtless wish to rc|>os"B rm iklv», is  tho  nutlio r o f  an  unpublislicil w ork, hitc.y<ui«i

•  1 . . .  — No, tuv f r i e n d  go O l i .  | . r  u n  p u i .  I I
wliicli ho 18 now engftgod tu Iraiwlatmg itilo lite wouU fain ,igUm lo , uU „ u UÌK,„
K ttglisli liillguago , fo r lite  p resa «d' M entro. — M. 8chm ldt,—onid thè Bnron— your lumiuous
S triu w er nini T ow  tis i lu i. T ito  first vo lu tilo , e li-  1 oontersation  pula me inlo nn «-«stalle sta to  likc Ihosrol

wliicli you bave jils t s|sikcu ; I rnjoy hearing y««u a* 
(limigli 1 werc preseti! nt thè pian of (lisi in furiuing 
tho worhl.

—Thnnks, getitlemen, tlinnks ; t«ut thè tssly  <lc- 
mnnds timi thè excrcise of thè conduetors o f  more-

titled  “  T in ; R u in s  ok t iik  P a r a c l e t e , ”  hits 
a lready  n jipeared , ntul is a tang ib le  evidonee o f  
the  w rite r’s genius atnl a tta in m en ts . W e have 
seldom  read  a honk th a t has so closely engaged 
our a tten tio n . O onsidorod m erely  as a s to ry , 
it is in tensely  in te restin g . T ho  incidents aro 
happily  chosen, and in troduced with dram atic  
effect ; and  th ere  is a g raph ic  pow er exhib ited  
th roughout the  n a rra tio n , tha t m ust fix tho a t-

front thè sp iritua l world.
Mr. B ii j  sin in F.llissaid Ilio reply of sarti l'Lrislfsn» 

wouhl ium*I likely he. th s t thè sp in i «it- tu l i  strati «tu 
recorde«! there «ere  cm ugh i mislcin ■■»«•• Would he 
decnied hy thoin sopcrtloous, e r r a  if  t ra e  He sai« 
thè su|«rr»titivut tc rro r wliicli once mvested thè idea 
of sp iritual intere' urse. arem* to he fast |-s*sing tv sy , 
a* ia c rid rn t from thè calmiows with t k i i k  If.e sai jert 
is treated and thè cnni|N ,rure  w hich  altend* thè iatrr- 
course with sp irita ; which, w hrtber corrwrtly or h .

m en t, or, a* you cali llicin, the senses, lie suspim led , thousand* now believe they are enj"Viag, hy Wight sad
for some hours.

H alf nn hour afterw ard  nothing in terrup ted  the 
nugust silence of tho ru ins of the I'a raele te  The two 
tioldcs, tired  of so tunny emotions, and in n sla te  of 
limrvrBoiis psychological and II"! ioni physinlogii al

te n tiu ii o f  th e  m ost lis tle ss  re a d e r . T h e  w rite r  tranqu ility , were sin  ping in a chamber contiguous t 
c e r t a i n l y  possesses a fa re  co m b in a tio n  o f  fucili- * Ha i of Sehiuidt But it will hr w«ll h , | . r e  w< «|>enk

ties. ID* has a most vigorous im uginati ni, n<l- 
m irahlv balanced in its exercise hy carefu l di«-

o f  th è  a d u l i m i  de m a l  , lo <lr*cril«e hi* n p p e a r a u c e  s» 
we sce Inm s i t l i n g  n t  ilio tool « f hi* |s»>r h * l .  in  hi» 
s h i r l  sloeves,  wi t h m k c d  foci ; nm l l im i  we tn k e  no te

cip line  a n d  a ra t io n a l  j i i ' lgn ie i i t .  W h i le  b e i «  of ilio liallli* hi* *<oil «ii»i*iu» sgninst himself Tluue 
highly  im a g in a t iv e ,  ho  is n e v e r  n d r e a m e r  in ! aro momauls when lie im linr« nu l shake« his head ;
an y  sense  tha t  implies w eakness  or  a lack  ol a l  other Instant* hs  aland« up nnd aeeui» in inmg nn
logical d iserim im ition .  T h e  work i« em inen t l jr  *• w * 1# !  b e u k m  a fbw pa-

, , . , . , I ...... li 11 O' d 'loi' I nr^th t IO v to- t,-, - - 11 ,-l. I, I I. • ni ill • loi-liuo- "I ||-I II- I tha t 11 I
i«hil"«"|iliii a l . se t  novo r  w an t in g  in v iv a c i ty ,a m t  .  ___. .» ■" ■ . .1 1  ’ • with fc-itiiros ol t'-arBil expression ; now tie In s  it mil I give us uothlqg nut lb# rsgseilosi of vM swn » n , j
w ith th o  pOOnllftl g ills  nm l groom O lh lln to d  ill and atgh* |  n. » I,.- p m o  - M i hM d H|'"H Ins forehead, lereni«, nnd it « >
th e  n u llio r’s heitn liln l s ty le , he im iti o an  in tu i-  his countensnee is w rinkled , io-w he smile», lie p it«  -I 'ir iim l in the «v

hy d»y, »1« ■ne »nd in om psD y.
Mr. l'a r tr id g e  lim im i tn impresa «q< n all me» tW 

duty o f investigatimi. He tb< Ughi it a «ut j . r l  i h d  
cotnmrndrsl itself to all men ; it* riaim» are a* trust 
as thè raro  He *aid thè in terest al ready e j parrai 
in thia suhjecl i* r r r y  g rea t, ami he «Irsared la sev «l 
• lo p cn iil »mi extrn«le>l.

Mr. Kluirr »istmi ■ rmuarknble rase «f p h o n l  
denionstration. which look pince al thè henne «d Mr 
lohn D. l e n i ,  in SpringCrhl. wlierr Mr D II Hans 
(thè mediami cssually esilisi some lime sinre \  I 
thè petwons in thè m>m gnt on thè tafele, whm, «nik 
(he weight of at l<-n»t Ct»' pennd* nps-n il, thè sg ut» 
movo | il stis ngly arr»M thè mm in Ile sa«4 il an»

Mo m  1

oea Imi fa r ;  for w e

laws.
W'e solici! lite reader*» a llen tio n  lo lite sub 

jo ined  ex trac t. S chm id t, a lover o f  wis«l"in

have com e to  visit h im  111110111'  iho m in s .

i sua 
lot«

This amnmption. Mr r  it, » i,
I« y  V n in i a t e r s  l a r g e  s a l s fS fw  ,«

J . «1st f t ,« 
a lta r  I la -

i f  t h e  » -aM n JSj-  a  i t  « s l i d  ,»

live p i-reep lion  o f  th e  ileope-l p«\<'lu«|ogii,iil 11 linger to liis no «liti ; now SdlSM Ins large h»»rd ,H
tearing Its hnlrs with Indignation; now lie make* medium* t«etw«s'n u* *n>l the sp in tas i  n e  
nlhrninllvo signs, now negative; he lakes a few Urge give u* nothing hat the evito , I our < an  p 
slrliles, l«eing near some plank* whereon nre pl*ee«l j logirsl opinions
inatruments of desili in infinite variety, he recedes, I the first iMtanee, Il « « a l  be in Ifce last. st>J ,.f 

anil |irofotiiully versed in t i e ’ m ysteries o f  N s -  now. shrugging III* »houhlers, lie looks up to llesTnn J qnenre ther* I* nothing spiirltnal in lb* m It. 
tu ro ,  is d iscours ing  to  two voting nobles who lie seem* mail, or in n stale «>f sur excitation, like ihal in the chns llsn  world (hire

that "f  which ho hn« jn«l «pokon Schmidt, lighttsl | failli in the imno-itslity , f man 
hy •  little lamp whose pallid light in Its last agon-e#

iior.it
I* really l et |,,ii, 
He draw* the ea- 

Inaton from tnnrh |-rr«. nal a lw K ttn «  and ,aM-
scek to know whether man nlwnya sins when he throw* off spiaiks, half nn«lrw*s«al. With hi* rvlrem e «-• arse lie  relaio.1 a o a u i t a l  a t<«-ia<<i 1 ,

pei forti « nclious coiilrnry loltiolnw . It Isn ipiralion I 
Imve naked niyself on srodig Ilio Ullhrl«lle<l coursc we 
Min, drnggcit nn hy olir si'iisiinl nnd sonlld appetiles, 
tilt we ac'iii to havo l'era Ino li rntlier lo fidili ngainal 
l'rovldeno, nature , ami «mr own hnppiness, thnn fnr 
nny thlng else. Tliis unlversal, Minatnnl, tenneious 
lemteney of thè interior pnrt of innn, Is «linmetricnlly 
o|qiosi>d to Ilio rectlludo wliirh « harnelerifea thè Soni 
In Iter Intimale self-eonaeloilanesa, or, wliicli la thè 
suino lliing, eonarlrnro ; nnd I hnve drnwn n eonao- 
■|Uenco froni thè psychntnglrnl nature of thè tliinking

tlnnnom of Issly and distorted visage, I'«"ir* no resom- nn I 
Idnnce to thè lieing who was d iaenrs ing  half an hour 1 festalion«, a* an il lu s tran ,«  «f the 
ago. Schmidt, in spesking, was like one of those many good ohristians They may

a ph-na man, who otjertrsl ta  the t p H l s t l  msa
Iva fa'lk . 

•  M l  nl
birds who mount up as though they would I. itch the ral dreamy idea of immorlshly—a kind id ghiw t 
sky, nnd in hi* strange l*ed room resent Ido# the same faith in a pliant'in like et.-letat*. hat a* I ,  i  
lord which Ill-fore had d*«»led the sight, caught and tangible indioduality or *at«a»MaJ iUh 
inq ri»i lied in nn iron cage, where nothing esn lie *«v»n 
Imt n miserable piece of «wirrn|ilildc flesh R lole onr 
realtors have rnado this rifle« l io n ,  the tlsllo  Merman 
has taken a small vial, directed himself to the door 
which communicate* with the room in whirl« are his

principle, which has mnde me ask myself the following . guests, Ids hand is placed Upon it. n"W he is g -Ing le 
question Is It certain, as the philosophers of lime* o|«en It, he hss opencl it, with « ne h-.l raise«l he is
past bave said, that the senses deceive and nro dc- 
eeivi'l.’ And I have come to the conclusion Ihal the

looking at the Itnmn, who sleeps profoundly. the v ina 
of the neck are swelling, the Pi kyeufet rises and fall*.

senses never deceive, that what deceive the soul are h* e«mpre*ses his sci-elrrsle-t hresth, now hr has taken
(lie combinai ions, the Judgments she forms of the im
age« which Ilio rpai/iirfnr« o f the exterior ti ff  Irens- 
mil; nnd these «lepend on her stale, timi I* to say, 
on the normal or ntmormnl stale in which she Amis 
herself, subjected hy n preternatural etcilstlon which 
operntes on the rondarlo, • o f mo r im m l.  nnd on iho-e 
o f  ««sfimrsf. The ntor-excttemonl of Ih* mind pro
duced by internal or esternai onuses, very often gnar 
nnlees miseratile man agitili-1 th# Judgment nfM«*»l, In»- 
onnse,ln tr 11 Ih.if nil the wlekcdno»* which Its |«erpelrates

* '• An original Spanish work, hy Adndna l'alpe 1 
Irnndnlml hy Die author. I’nrl I'lrsl Tlie linio- of 
th* Bnrnelslo. New I nrk i Stringer and Townsend.” I

a step, Iho hand that holds the M il»  I rem Me*, 
h* bile* his lip, returns into his ewa apartm ent, plane* 
the I«otile on the shelf, clasps his hands, look* up to 
Heaven, and weeps th* lamp g*«es «ml.

Our  readers will find tld* wank al J JJ  lim ad- 
wwy. W«> shall lank with inM-rt-l f.«r the »p- 
|«onr»nce <«f tho »ncoenling vidnmra.

* Th* whole *-i»nl«fle wottd Is *<*«|Osiate>| wilh I he 
learue-l th d o r  here m m iin se i, ah* *e dsisit,. ami the 
enwseqweni Ina* ,4  all his wssrhn. Is 4**m|y I q  js tM  Ig  
All whrt kn*« IK# If inbl m iif pkitp
aotsnted the nnpwMisbed. bal | .  s w h  I a n u s f *  e# 
this l o o - e a r l y t  ranch farw lisl.-a

■ thinks the very rhwrrh itself s s  «t«fir*«at la  IMth M 4 
j is In knoa ledge TW prevalent Meo ta. that th» q.s»
or the  Im m ertal pari e f  m an. h  th -w g h t, elm A  s
■ vn fou nd in g  what q 4 n t  is w ith what M 4«««; ) |  
being b a l «me of the function* ml «farti. In th h  
th* ehnreh sewn«* ta an Meat im assctallty . al>h* se 
•st«*fl»< tor e la  iterlf sn 4  p r a i e h a i  la  th e  Waa44 Os. 
when the ehareh  sesa m i«  that 11»* « p o t  , f  M  »

j (bonghi, lb#  ph d >»<*phtr sheptée. ta k in g  ibe «bank 
deflnllbm  as Ibe h lg b ssl a s tk is i t r .  4essisa tmmmaat"* 
no lb*  ground tb s I I bought i* the remali si n j  r~

I Man ■ Thought sa y s lb *  ehrpt««. -  è» u m i l i  M j
«rg*n »*M«m a*4  tire* and 41m a ftb  <1 h eap  t  ww*
fanrUon s i  lb* twata ll ea« mrt 1 -  —  -  1 ~r - *
*1 Might as melt.'* says the mOsoOSs. '  tr~I 00 4 s  
><*** ^  'he he*, t f l s t  the tem ei bee faeasd t e n  *
*rn Ibe h e n  si Ibe U l b  erte* th e  I s l b  »  bWOW* 
a* la  took h r  a  t i p s j t  t arto* ib e  lama» s l o t  nW
frmte*4 )kii 1« l*t \  a | rr f f l f ^ M  '  fk»

Ik* | |  i  g|gp M
U» « f l  90 k ^ v U f «  9*00** m

It #• ik# *4h«i ttknf fp» «fffti 
I f  WMAV M fl k f s f  I l l  fM  *

mm



t mi Ü k  M V *  •
» mi him. <»■ Mi
i lwt N« a4m «Máwy 
lymrwl «<ti «à*rà. là« 
I mI. á f  • ària# à»ar '

i ■ i « -  « a «  i< 
v it i  tà« •«MvtaJ ’h i r u f  i
«*¿y —b M ««k l « i f  à « 4 . M 

•n l« «  «/M  iMaf raafci; •
I** ■— f i a m l  to m  M« à |  
m j  «ni ià« ^nm~ *i ià« nw#«MC

ì f r  SUU ito.«to« ito«« A»to«4»«# Mi là«  «t«*tl«*i •%*«♦ 
m r f w * « « «  n M h A t n t a i a ^ f w l  kf 

u f Rmwr fW iM wlf à« M««to 4 m lM  il Ib# i
m m__ I  U l «à« i lh|« i| tonà f i  •ftrUMj fàa«M»
___a  <4 i W, •  •» )M  a, to  p r r a t  U< à*i. «  a w

! —— «Ma* kaki «ktak ka i m M aa* aa-
rl « i ,  ta l  ka » ia ti  a—o l »  Ito* tka r a f f i f t  * *  • 

M i n i a i  a irik |ia «i, t a l  mi a a a a U ; aaaa aaaa I* 

mi Sa! ky laialhaaa — , tal «hallar ika 
a la i »  «a la d a  ^faaal aa iM w a «la a«a >i t a i ( , vaa 

avi ai «kaaa •» klai al p i a n i  Bai ikay «aaU a ll ka 

a a a a r f  ka «aaaklieà a ta lM  >• uan atalUy ■ «a  

■lai k i d  n a la t paar la Ida a>taa «|Mr«»aal *P **t  

Wr |  «Jlw M  ka tka a r m i  r«am  *k»i aaa» ta l
i# là «  » # •  i t t t ' i r i M  *# 

« I rf—»■ «llillA ài« « ••  
«alt MT lài« •  U A ««IMI

£  J - -  :r> "  i '  -  i l  j -  i r  —

Tka

L t  L L I O

m v i i m ì  t  %&y \ * '*
•fii r>’ 4 il kt«. AA | •BBtiiiIkkl 1
|« « « b in  ; làa taigà à« n n à l 
mhyouvm fa» là« M ài •  P^ |»«r »■*«*-

f Ià«n. 
là* IIaI U I  

jtolK«M«( «à»»«àl «*«f
àjrrtiu« «a« là« mere « i l  «# 

■ «rei <»l

fai à n  r i m i  U u l  toMNi o f  tohm r 

■nn*H,i là#  iv o  »Ww ••#
>u.kJi«ar Tà«•»1 >i

* •up^rla i a1 »Ain 1 VIr D U  
•to«« ilk *«l|«r «Ik «».I pr»>UM» kaliaval. t i l l  
it» ‘ta ir taa  tali tu linalh>ano<n Jl<»aa kaaa ball»« 
■lun hi.a«'lf. « "• filaa an I fta.lt»h i t  w»a , an I 
a io tl ayfranab  kailar i t i a  kuuilf. llkal tka ®r , t 
in.Cl.rj ahi.ni>I ka, a>.l aa u. aia*ap|wii'««. lint, ¿a il 
rma t  F a ,  if ii h  trna. {«< aa« r«ia.irtal bjr Ik 
tiny.» it am i Ui< pi»«# in tha Ik*me .ir«l»r, anJ 
ai.ul be anJar llie au|Mrv.»uin f  tka jfre.l *• 1'itker 
uf «pint», * nhu ia aa #uni{*»l»nl t*. aouirul .uoa«jarn- 
**n aa he ia lu erenta law« an.I t*» t i r r f a c t s -  But the 
trutk ia Jnat Ike ra*er«e ..f tka al|e*fi«l " tj i'll n A 
».ker ia* ~.l iilion >f the».* tH’i«^ !'• Fo«« in«.io It, 
a .i iu U, He .luuktai wUrtkar lUere • «  an in«li»ul- 
a«J within tka a>uu I uf ki« *uica, wtiu Tuttl.l en.lura a 
luinii faith in r i  lieu infernal b.ra.'Ol«, aa lailj^it bj 
Iha iirtbobit ehurrk, an I |.rw !rti til« hnlanre ol 
hi« ntin>l fur f.rty eight huiirt. Witne«« lb# agony > 
which fenta itaalf iu yell« in I I iiiientatiuoa, uinler the 
temporary ru iliaatiun <‘f  lh.« horri.l .1 »giu -». no often 
area in what are ealleil •• r#Ti*»l»uf religtou." Nuw. 
«hall it be n i  l. that aaai/eautiona, proving by th
en  ience uf all uur external aenaca, aa well aa by uur 
highest reaaon an t intuition, that ni.'.n. in all the «  
«ential element# of h a manhooil. ia an immortal ami 
an eternally progress!** bein*: that in the future, 
there ia literally amt .«ubatantially «prea.l out fur 
him—

•• Sweet ScMa beyon.l the swelling flood.
Arrayed in bring green"—

A state where lore rules, where action is rest, where 
hunger and thirst is. not as here, for the '* food that 
perUheth." but for increased righteousness and truth 
shall it be urged, we ask. that manifestions destined 
to bring a knoa ledge of this glorious future to the 
practical realisation of every man. and at the same 
time fraught with lessons of the deepest instruction 
ns to how he may the better prepare himself to enjoy 
it. are big with the elements of insanity ? Observe 
the mind« who for months have been patiently and 
earnestly investigating the subject in this city. Ma 
ny of them are here present. AVe mingle with them 
in business transactions and in the social relations of 
life. Do they exhibit any traits of the fell disease 
Insanity cun not flour from any truth. Disorder can 
not proceed from order. Figs can not be gathered 
from thistles, nor grapes from thorns. An inharmo
nious organization, or a disorderly or too intense in 
vestigation of nny truth, may produce derangement. 
What then ? Shall wc denounce the sunshine because 
we arc sometimes injured or killed by exposure to its 
ray s : Shall we have no water because drunken men 
fall into it and are drowned ! and shall we reject the 
mission of those “  ministering angels," the “  spirits ol 
just men made" more “  perfect," who come to lead us 
on to virtue and to God. because a weak brother, 
made drunk with the wine of human creeds, has lost 
his reason for a time, in the delirium it has induced 
Humanity forbid!

Much friendly conversation ensued upon this and 
other subjects relating to spiritual facts, the influence 
of these manifestations, the powers of the human 
mind, Ac.

XIr. Ellis related an interesting fact on the author
ity of a clergyman, who stated that it occurred about 
thirteen years ago and subsequently to the death of a 
daughter of one of the most distinguished citizens of 
New Brunswick, N. J .  The mother of the young lady 
deceased, beard the piano played during the n igh t; 
and, as she supposed, the music was a favorite tune ol 
her daughter's. After the music ceased, she thought 
that it could not be so ; that her imigiuation must 
have deceived her ns to the tune, though she could 
have no doubt as to the playing of the instrument.
It was explained for a time, by supposing tlint a rat 
or a mouse had run over the keys. Precaution was 
taken afterward to detect them by sprinkling flour 
upon the instrument in such a way as to detect the 
smallest foot print. It was without success. The 
piano was again and again heard to play the old fa
miliar music, with no aid from rats, or any other visi
ble agency that the family could discover.

Mr. Elmer related a case demonstrative of the abil
ity of spirits to perform on musicul instruments, which 
occurred at his own house. One other person, very 
skeptical, beside the medium was present. The room 
was dark, und the gentleman present, to prevent de
ception, sat beside the medium and held his hands 
lie sat on the other side and between the medium and 
the instrument, which wus a fornjhine. Soon, odic or 
electric lights concentrated on tho instrument, which 
was moved from ils place, ns it lmd often been before. 
Presently the bellows wns inflated, tho keys were 
touched and musical sounds produced, though no par
ticular tunes wero heard. That tho sounds were 
made inside of the instrument, he is certain, for lie 
placed his hand on it nml knew that it was closed ns 
usual, and the cloth which Covered it lmd not been 
removed.

Mr. E. said lie had related to us but a very brief 
portion of his experience in spiritual intercourse, nor 
had he by nny means selected the most remnrkublo 
He proposed to state itmoro fully through thoS p i r i t 
u a l  T e l e g r a p h , at some future time.

Adjourned, to meet again on Friday evening of 
next week.

R. T. H a l l o c k , Sec’y.

Angelic forms are thronging round tlice.
To guide thy feet aright,

And by their influence firm Imvo bound thee 
In chains of heavenly light,

Which shall with tru th  forever glow,
To keep thee true, my L e l l i o .

Thy pathway brightly beams before thee 
Unto the Land of God ;

Go, nnd learn what will restore thee 
To tho way which angels trod ;

And. learning, practice wlmt ye know,
And God shall  bless thee, L e l l i o .

Wide open is the door of Love :
Come in. and ye shall sco 

Tho glories of the spheres above.
Where care forgets to b e ;

Where mankind shall forever go 
Progressing onward, L e l l i o .

Come in, and join thnt happy band.
Who meet in love and fnitli,

And pledge thy heart, with willing hand.
To wlmt the Spirit sailh ;

And ye shall truly, truly know 
Where bliss is found, my L lli.io.

There lmruiony shall brightly shine 
Into thine inmost soul.

And teach tlice lessons all divine.
Which from Jehovah roll,

To bless His children here below,
And watch and guide my L e l l i o .

Before thee lies the gem of tru th .
All radiant with ligh t;

Then grasp the trensuro in thy youth,
And keep it pure nnd bright ;

And darkness yo shall never know,
Nor clouds of doubt, my Lellio.

There heavenly light revealed shall ho,
And peaceful thoughts nrise;

There Spirit-beauties ye shall see 
Descending from tho skies,

And through thy soul sweet love slinll glow 
With blissful brightness, L e l l i o .

Then in her hand a scroll she took,
And spread it open wide,

Ami hnde nm on ils landscape look 
And sec how joy should glide 

Atlown tho river’s changing flow,
That marked the life of Lellio

a* a a r t tM t*  «rtair

r« i« i,t« l ft* U« T»t»gr, pA by D J II ,«M LE

T V  VoulilW p j«a  «at antWa b*
a S jm l— wi(km lh# spar* af hnlf an kstr—by 
tka kit a» I a t Mr. ( W ta  l l m « ,  i Mciiinm,) 
XX orentrr, M w  T V  iir n o u la a e n  attend. 
Utg ita ynsjurttn  *«r# briefly aa L I L n : T V
Spirit purporiiug tu V  tka guardian ang, 1 ,.f 
Mr t|.i««n, waa >k«ir>ut a t  giving kim a uam<- 
curvaap«lading to kia spiritual capacity aa a 
medium of the ** I'l *«ur<- II s i" — the circle |u 
which V  t« attacked—and the B»«lt* adopted 
wa*, tu furm«h the poem, with tke “ new name" 
r tthutic.il!« occurring at lh# rltd of cirry trrtr

b  J .  V .

Tbs •««•■•I »*rt fclh%4
An uo l lh« |««t\ful I!*rth,

W Urn |  • mUa!, ■at n n tb n g ,
Kloi le it«  ,'hsirfui bsartb.

Tb* ««bm that la p e l loag Jeir» ago, 
la tb# abort l.k  »1 1.1LU».

Tbs »«ruing t r n  dim w-rv glowing.
Wluls tbs «badow». Innt sit 1 tall.

From tbs grata before me ll m ug.
Itsnc «1 it|->tt the p.trlor wall.

Libs the «h tiles that eoiue and go 
Ursr tbs brow uf Lru.ni.

An 1 all w»» silent, culm, and «till,
V« Angel* ertine mum I.

And. by their intluene#, seemed to till 
Tbs parlor will« a wun t

Of Spirit«, breathing »oft aril low.
And «neatly whispering, Lellio!

Just then I stw a form before me—
A form *o pure an I bright.

That I said. I will adore thee.
Being of Lot# and Light!

Then listeii, Angel, lu the flow 
Of hi ntige from thy Lellio.

She gently raised her spirit-hand.
And placed it on my brow.

And bound me, in a flowery band.
All brightly blooming uow—

While faintly breathing, soft and low.
Fell from her lips—M r L e l l i o  ! 

a
Descending from the Spirit-land,

I bring thee words of cheer;
And gently now I press thy hand.

And write my precepts here :
Now calmly let nty numbers flow.
To teach thee truth, my L e l l i o .

Now listen to the words of truth 
1 bring tlice from the Laud of Light,

And let them in thy heart of youth.
There glow forever b righ t;

And Life shall ever peaceful flow 
Away to thee, my L e l l i o .

Let Love thy every action guide.
Till life shall cease to b e ;

Let Love o'er every thought preside,
And this shall make you free :

Do good to all, where'er you go.
And Peace shall follow Lellio.

t a l  J  «a i  » o « ,  p i t s  I n , « p J .
I ba s ii!  baa « « « m g  la y ,

-bs aw my b*aw baa « c * J  «La t u l  
ta d  tek l lb s  W atss w ay.

Amt p  a l a i  as lb s  lam i a b asa  g*«w  
X» «basas la  pata bs# L u u »

Tbws Aay by bay «ba La «arali aaar.
U uw lisg  a««ay pi «a .

Ami w» abiag by ba* ward* « /  rbaar.
Tbrvwgb all U b  a waary «paa ;

Am i abaw  L k 't  r a m a i  ««aawl I» flow, 
Twwl in  bar arma bar L a m o

Ami ib a *  |  saw a lam i mora b r ig h i 
T baa m uríala aaar baaw .

Wbara Sp irita ra b a l ia  rim ala et l ig b l,  
. l a i  f t -sc r «  b ravar  grow ;

A ad  I h «  a ll l p  b rg a a  lo  flow 
A wvlcmma g la d  to Lellio.

•pint« bn -w asthry are known Here, mankind And yet, though l ought to be wlinl they 
julg* oft- tt from ra te riora, which often arc dr- call me in that dear Spirit-home— tap home, as 
ccptivc, and ftvm language, which aa oftm  do- w,'ll as that of those already horn into it—no 
r r i r n  Thera, they tabor ut»l, r nn «uch ml»- word« that ever fell from tho lip* of man, no 
tab, « They prrtaiTo at a glance, f->r whom inspiration of high« »t seraph.no voico of any 
they have an alkuity. thing that was over created, can speak iho deep

It haa been aup|»u«cd that parents or fib ml» Mim of Utag th a t! To Ik- it l.uvo, a beautiful, 
must of ei-um- In- our guardian spirits Hot heavenly, Godlike Love— lo be a l,o\o to great 

| tMfl doaa not follow Often «pint# wo never Nature, to tho mighty Imitberhood ,.t Men, tho 
knew in the fl.ali are our guardians through life mightier brotherhood of Spirit*, and the Su- 
and through eternity ; when those who are tv-la- preme Father of All—lobe all Love, and Love 

are guardians to others, for whom they have eternally, and to he eternally growing up into
a natural affinity. lite Infinite Love— oh, bliss of bliss! oh, perfect

Thcae thing* are appar, n tlj of douhlfttl im- cc»iac> of -1, ligh t1 \n  of hnppinc—-
port ; hut are nevertheless true. ocean without n bottom, and without n shore !

TV« tltHi«, lk« l*ir*s*«u« i I f n i  Ik«
Ao I f « i * l  in to  toiito« rjr«(

AtoU M itI, * IV « V M n o'er thee  ik a ll rvll 
K rt me »hall me?« on ! lig k (

H k e r r  lim« «kail never ce*»e to  How 
In jo j  tod I. ii-i.it» *

Tk«n fn  iu mv br« w h er han«l she (onk,
Au«l i««lel into air. %

V*t cost on ma oua |c«rting  look.
A nd gave mta prom ise ra re —

Ln«een slte'd guide me wbert* to go,
An-I e 'e r  be n e a r  tier L s l l io .

An-I th u s  th e  tisiu it p a s sc l aw ay ,
An-I llie tiro l-uriied bright and clear,

And th en , o ic lh iiu -lit. an  angel lay ,
[. ki- m usic m et my e a r .

Uttering, in accents soft and low,
* I II g u i d e  t h e e  s a f e ly ,  L e l l i o ,*

THE D O C T R IN E  O F  A FFIN IT Y .
The fo llo w in g  communication, alleged to lie from 

the great Biblical expositor of the Methodist Episcopal 
I Church, was given through XV. Bovxniv, writing 
uie-lium, n l Waterford, N X .

When we consider the doctrine of athuilies, 
we are led, at once, to account fur what wc be
hold ¡n the world of nature : We see why one
substance adheres to another; why one form ol 
m atter becomes blended and assimilated with 
another. The doctrine is worthy the thought 
of the profoundest philosopher.

We behold why there exists so much discord, 
uneasiness, and such differences among different 
species of animals, and different kinds of mat
ter ; why some plants can not grow and flourish 
in the vicinity of o th e rs ; why some animals 
can not dwell together ; and also why a higher 
order of animals can not enjoy each other’s so
ciety. This is all explained by the laws of affin
ities, as seeu in Nature.

I t is a fact, beyond successful coutradiction, 
that all pairs arc not mates. Because a man or 
woman is a parent, there is uot of necessity, an 
affinity with the children ; because two persons 
are brothers or sisters, there is not, necessarily, 
an affinity between them ; but observation 
proves, that though there is the same blood 
coursing through their veins, it does not follow 
that there is an affinity of mind or feeling.— 
N either must we infer, because two are wedded 
according to law, that they have an affinity for 
cncli other. Facts are iu the way of such au 
idea.

There are two kiuds of affinities : first, natu
ral, or such as are found in the kingdom of na
ture ; second, spiritual, or such as are found in 
the Spirit-world.

I t  is erroneous to suppose thnt because a 
man is the husband of a woman in this world, 
that he will be so in the Spirit-w orld; that 
children whom he has begotten here, will be 
necessarily his in a future state.

Natural affinities are found in the kingdom o f ; 
nature. Oil nnd water will not amalgamate ; 
yet oily substances have affinities. Iron and 
stone will not cohere ; yet iron has affinities and 
will a ttrac t. Flesh and other m atter will not

W hodid J«-au* »ay w*» hi* father ami friciuls 1 j Holy Spirit*, who have revealed dii* to nte,
They who did the will of God : not hi* mother make tuo, make mo worthy of thi* bliss but
or brother* His natural affection wa* govern- Vi l  more, make mo »uch a Lovol 
od hv natural uffiuilv. And so my name makes known my doty, ami 

Spirits of all spheres are laboring to present bespeak* my m ission.^ Henceforth, l am to 
truth* to earth ’s inhabitant*. Soon a constant 1„VI. < |  alll to l„vc n< they do who gave the
stream of divine light and love will be poured name, and as they do where they gave ir! I 
from the heavenly regions. Soon, families, am to lovo as the nngol* love ! 1 am to love
communities ami nations, will bo governed by this nulimenlal world as they do, and with them 
anil grounded upon the law* that govern spirits |BW  to save it. I am to lovo men—all men, 
in tho spheres. A ll liuiunn law* and creeds deeply, tenderly, fondly—to clasp them to my 
will vanish away. All thing* which have dis- lu-art of heart.*, nnd feel thnt they arc all, nil 
turb.-d society will forever cease. All weapons my own ! I ain to love them all, because God 
of offense nnd defense will bo formed into arli- does; but those most, who most need__the
eles of industry. The wisdom of heaven will 
be acknowledged. Tho Earth will be renova
ted. Tho disorder* in the season*, and the 
changes which nro experienced in different cli
mates will become uniformity. Excess of all 
kinds will cease. It will not be, as now, one 
part of the Earth excessive in heal, while an
other is excessive in cold ; but a mildness, and 
seroneness, and harmony, in the climate and at
mosphere, will ensue, that shall blend the rmli- 
mental into the spiritual, in more senses than 
one. This is prophecy ; hut it will be fulfilled 

Mind, matter, and nature in general, will un- 
deigo a great change—so great, that the most 
enlarged iniud in this rudimental state can not 
conceive it. Spirits see how much is wrong in 
the natural world, as in the world of mind—that 
all is chaos yet—that the earth is not what it 
will be, any more than myriads of ages ago it 
was what it now is. A great era is breaking 
forth. This great chaotic mass has been labor
ing and travailing for many ages, with but little 
apparent change, so slow has been its progress. 
But there ever lias been and will he, in the 
course of events, a lime when a system is ma
tured. Like the bird in its shell, a lime will 
arrive wheu it can no longer remain encased, 
but must break forth with a desperate struggle. 
So with nature, and the mind, for ages enclosed 
iu their shell. A great revolution is preparing ; 
a great eruption is to take place. Mind has

sad, the suffering, the crushed—anil, still more, 
tho vile, the loathsome, the guilty! O yes!
I am to love those who lovo not God—who love 
not good—who love not me ! The lower any 
sink, and the more they oppose, the more glo- 

. riously kind, and compassionate, and loving, am 
1 to be to them ! To one, lo all—I am to Ir 

| Love, and nothing but Love ! I am to “  go 
about doing good,”  and where 1 can do the 
mo-t, there must be my home ! And my hea
ven—that must be where I can lore most! I 
am to It good, do good, and mnl.e good. 1 am 
t)  make the brothers happy ! I am to try to 
dry up the ocean of tears now raining from ten 
myriad times ten myriad faces, and to turn the 
sorrow of the weeper into joy ! I am to do 
what I  can to banish selfishness—to cast out 
the devil of hate— to cause the crimes and vices 
which now afflict and curse the race, to give 
place to holiness and virtue, and thus to change 
the earth into the likeness of the Inner Spheres 
— the Celestial country—the Heavenly land! 
Shining ones in that clime, help me to be indeed 
such a Love as this !

But specially am I to aid the angel-bands in 
spreading the great doctrine of Spirituality. 
I am to preach the new and glorious Evangel! 
This is love, that I bid men kuow that they are 
not all of the ea rth ! I am to teach them that 
the kind Father has unfolded them spirits, im
mortal, brothers to tho Seraphim ! v.nd I am

been held in abeyance by the eneds and dog- j0 pc0l*laim on the housetops, that there is no
silent Land of the Bead—hut that the brothers 
who have passed away, and before us experiened 
the true resurrection, now come back to us upon 
the earth, to tell us of the glories of their state, 
to scatter the night which has curtained our 
future, and to bid us be of good cheer, for wc, 
also, shall yet work out the same high and wou- 
drous destiny ! Yes, this is Love, to raise man 
up from his debasement and earthliuess, and

mas imposed upon i t ; but it has long been 
groaning to be free. Nature has been unfold
ing, and developing, and progressing toward 
maturity.

The bit th-time lias nearly arrived. Tt will come 
forth. I t does not travail iu vain. I t  will not 
be an abortion, but a real birth. The murky 
darkness, which lias enshrouded the past, i- 
rapidly dissipating before the light of reason
The sun of righteousness and peace is peering mako fcei ,imt iu, ¡s ,ruiv a child of the
above the dense columns of discord and chaos 
Light and heat are radiating upon the darkness
and coldness of forms, customs, and systems, ex
posing their deformity in unmistakable charac
ters. A dam Clarke.

For the Spiritual Telegraph.

MY NAME.

To-day, tho Angels Imvo told mo that 1 was 
known in the Spirit-land, by the name of—L ovr.! 

O h, holy name! Oh, blessed word! The 
mingle. Soluble substances may run together sacred narao of the A ll-Father himself!—and.
in one stream , yet still be separate. I t  is so 
with animals. There may be nil kiuds in a 
drove, and at times, bo mixed when in m otion; 
but when in repose, all of a kind w ill be found 
congregated in groups by themselves. I f  they 
do voluntarily oounninglo, it is owing to nu un
natural cause.

So man and woman may dwell together where 
there is no affinity of feeling, ye t still refrain 
from all outward tilings that would excite any 
suspicion that their spirits nro different, their 
loves, desires, bates, & o.,nro different. Child
ren, and other friends, nro often not so inspirit, 
though apparently so, according to the laws of 
this world.

This doctrine is at tho foundation of all so
cieties, whether in this sphere or nny other. It 
is one tha t is little considered ; but tho day is 
dawning when it will ho understood and appre
ciated ; when the current of popular opinion will 
set in another direction ; when the discord nnd 
petty xvatfares that have arisen in families nnd 
communities shall ha resolved into this one idea ; 
when enlightened reason shall preponderate; 
and when the laws of N ature will he observed 
nnd venerated ns the laws of God. Then will 
ho a Imppy day for this world ; then will hnr- 
tnony bo, not, as now, in name ; nnd peace shall 
reign universal.

Spiritual affinities are known more especially 
in the Spirit-world, and for thi* reason, that

therefore, worthy to he mv name, so I xvere 
only worthy to wear i t ! For, like God, like 
man— like Father, like ch ild ! God a Love, 
and l a  Love, too ! He, the great Love, and 
I  a little Love from H im ! Ho, the eternal 
Love o f  tho eternal Univorso, and 1 a young 
Love but yesterday unfolded from His bosom ! 
H o, tho creating Love, and I the Love created! 
We two, thus infinitely unlike in degree, and 
yet in nature but one— for both of us— Loves!

Think not, my soul, this honor too high. 
Fear not to compare thy little self with God, 
nor shrink at the thought of accepting the great 
challenge, “  Be like thy F ather!”  God him
self hath given that challenge. I ought to be 
like Him. It ought to he true that, “  I nud 
my Father are one,” nnd angels hid me mttk? it 
t ru e ! They bid me be God—” God manifest 
in the flesh"—nml “  Immanuel, God with men 1”  
They bid me be L ove! They are Low s, nnd 
they bid tho Kart It-children ho so, too! All 
the angels are Loves, nnd therefore come they 
back to the brothers who remain behind, that 
ire may be so trilb them ! Oh, the love of those 
who dwell in the Celestial Land—that it can 
bring them from their bright abode, to whisper 
in tho hoar!s of mortals, II r lovo, lovo ye, 
that we may nil together grow up to be glorious, 
Indy, divino Loves, after tho likenoss of thnt 
great, infinite Lovo thnt hath unfolded us n i l!' 
Oh, human brothers, let us listen to their c a ll!

skies—an heir of fadeless Immortality!
I thank ye, then, my angel brothers! Sol

emn, and slow—almost tremblingly, and with 
awe—but yet with deep, serene joy, and calm, 
confiding trust—1 accept my name ! /  trill I t
<t L ore! Witness, yo kiud and good, who call 
me so! From your celestial bights, in tho 
dear Spirit-realm for which I sigh, and to which 
I tend, to be one with you there— bear record 
to this vow, and give mo strength to keep! 
Make mo a Love ! .Make me what yourselves 
are ! So bless me, Spirits of the Just, and all 
yo guiding Angels! Prophets, Apostles, Bo- 
formers of the by-gone time, and all ye Martyrs 
whose blood tho earth hath drunk, e'en to Him 
we’ve called our Elder Brother—all yo, kuowu 
now as Seraphim, Cherubim, or higher Arch
angels—oh, help me to Ik» worthy of the natno 
ye give— help me to be a Lore! And, still 
more, T hou— Father, sublimely higher yet, 
above all so high—Supreme Love of all other 
Loves, because their Fountain and their Sun— 
Infinite Love of the Universe infinite—< bless 
Tbon thy humble child, and help him so to 
mirror T in  r., that men in him shall sec Thvs. If, 
ami in his heart and life forever read that bless
ed, glorious name— Tbs name nud bis—the 
holy, angelic, divinest name of— L ove !

J oseph T reat .
Xew-York, June 7,

Y am  able P r o p in i». - We desire to rail 
the attention of such of our friends as may be 
interested in the sale nnd purchase of rval 
estate, to the advertisement on our last pftgf 
Those who desire to provide themselves with a 
home contiguous lo the city, should by no means 
fail to examine the dwelling* at William-burg.

I f  those per*«»n* who receive specimen 
copies of the T ri t os tr it will but call the atten
tion of their friend* to ihe paper, they may 
greatly pronti«!# the causo lo which il is Jet oled
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TV&i < u  au« /a* fcrjrt lila«» « il'ifj «Wall.
» tana ar a braaaa i g l s dnaas swaepa lhaat « a r . 

TVaa asigtl Uaaa Ir*»«» U i | t l i .  Ihaee tuai i n u u  
fM m i t)Mt ta aaa leap «traía «f banw a; [W

Uk, Sa* u i * '  b u a  my b a a r t  JosJi Wursh.p tbaa.
f f t a n ir  Una iwall ii la  Xal 11 re's alr j  bail.

TV«a atuat raaaotblaal «bal bit Jraama would ba 
l'uaiil they riaa raai al my tkmay '• aaü- 

When |U tla n i | .a Iba Ibrael » laafy aaa.
Ut k a a e n a g  a b a r a  Iba a i ia li i «a ia»« bll,

I U»»a Ütaa. Beauty. la ibiaa aafltll »finn«.—
Ilu« will tbua tranca ata ia Ibjr bum« divina1

l i f t  I bava iraama-i Iba l  « b a a  ib ia  m a l  unbound.
r i i a a  (bum ila  «arthly u n a m a n l  e a s y ,  

tb, r«la Air ita  l a t t i m i  viaiuoa «ba ll  b« fuumt.
bn.l baavanlV Iraa that nu« uncertain play  

About mV »plrit. tbaa «ball claap il munii.
. l a i  burn tb« I ir k n a a  b u a  ila depths «w ar ,

Tbaa Uba a Un i u p rising  from  the a l ib i .
Hu« «bail it «abro lu all joy ami light !
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A f a t t a  or Natube —Mr Jabcz McKay living
In

Extinct Volcano«.
i by far outnumber lb« ytvwol ad ita  one«

N«Mb Ammira aUm, ,h . -b-1. li», «f Ito * * *  ln .  manner that make, them
Mountains. ami through the Weal ludirá. they stand J *  ,L.  ............... _i_.

u«ar While Marah, Columbus co.. N. C . ha» a negro 
«untan that gate birth »owe tun month« ago to twill

S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .

Electricity and the Whale Fishery.
We ba>l an opportunity on Saturday to«itueaa vuma 

interesting «I penmen tv perfunued under Iba 'lirtclioD 
of Mr l'. A. Heinekan. an intelligent merchant of 
Ü remen, Germany, Bo« on B rial I in this city, illus
trating Iba effect off electricity to facilítalo the cap
ture of the whale The subject «as first brought to 
the mítica of Mr lleineken by tlie ili■«courses of Dr. 
Somersburg, Prufeaaor of Natural Hislory, ami Mr 
Kuckshin, iu Bremen, as presenting important ml- 
vantages over the nonio hitherto employed in the 
«hale fishery The most prominent features of the 
new novio proposed, may he brietlv enumerated as 
follows:—

The electricity is conveyed lo the body of the whale 
from an electro-galvanic battery contained in the boat, 
by means uf a metallic wire attached to the h ir tH>on, 
and so arranged os to rcconduct the electric current 
rrjm tho whale through the sea to the machine. The 
machine itself is simple and compact in construction, 
enclosed in a strong chest weighing about 350 pounds, 
and occupying a space in the boat of about three and 
a half feet long by two feet in width, and the same in 
hight. It is capable of throwing into the body of the 
whale eight tremendous strokes of electricity in a se
cond, or 1*00 strokes in a minute—paralyzing, in an 
instant, the muscles of the whale, and depriving it of 
all power of motion, if not actually of life.

That every whale at the moment of being struck 
with the harpoon is rendered powerless, as by a stroke 
of lightning, and therefore his subsequent escape or 
loos, except by sinking, is wholly impracticable; and 
t ie process of lancing and securing him is entirely 
unattendeil with danger. The arduous labor involved 
in a long chase in the capture of tho whale is super
seded, and consequently the inconvenience and danger 
cf the boats’ losing sight of or becoming separated 
from the ship, is avoided. One or two boats only 
would be required to be lowered at a time, and there
fore a less number both of officers and seamen than 
heretofore employed would be ample for the purposes 
of the voyage.

Mr. Hcincken, although at first disinclined to place 
much reliance upon the proposed advantages to be de
rived from this discovery, has subsequently become in 
a great measure a convert to the theory, and at the 
urgent solicitation of practical whalemen in his em
ploy from the port of Bremen, hns recently placol the 
apparatus on board of two whaleships in which be is 
interested as owner, from that port. He is desirous 
of submitting the subject of the discovery to the con
sideration of practical whalemen and others in this 
c'.ty, with a view of procuring further tests of its 
efficiency.—.Vete Bedford Mercury. M jy  31,

W onderful D ucov*ry
Mason«. EoiTumv—I*«vein ma w I '1“« to year no- 

Uaa B prwaaas dtaaotarad by a «•«•«■ «* Ibia place,  by 
ahicb aaiaul ue *«*»*• bla matter, (L a pUata wrj 
aaiatale) stay be praaarvad fur any length wf tiaw —11 
have aaea «pacimaiu <f fiab. raptilaa, Ac , beautifully ' 
prseervwJ. wbtcb bad bara «zpoaed, purposely la aa 
,p«a baiUtag Air Bora Ibaa AAsan yenrs. la this • 
variable .-limule a Iburuugb teal llumau subject« 
appear, after tba seat« Uagtb .( tuns, as it but recant-1 

1 ly Jeed. There ia no abriabiag or discoloration of tba 
Ibuluraa—Bulbing revolting la their appearance aa ia ’ 
tba Egyptian mummy Thera is nothing removed.— ‘ 
trains, entrails, all are suffered to remain iptacl. 
But tba moat extraordinary feature uf tba process re
main» to ba told —a few drops of tba fluid, adminis
tered ia ike la d  or drink uf birds or animals, increas
ing tbaduaa gradually, «ill. ia a few day*, not only 
destroy life, but also effectually preserve the subject 
from tba ravage« uf tint« or insects, worms, Ac., ami 
this ia all Ibal is accessary, either for a mouse or an 
elephant Bodies have teeu prenerved by it, after de
composition or putrefaction had actually commeuced 

The discoverer, a respectable German physician, 
who is more familiar with retorts and crucible« than 
ba ia with tba English language, is anxious to place 
hiatself in communication with some responsible par
ly who would either purchase or make some arrange
ment advantageous to both.

W II S tttc trr, M. D.
f l e v /r i f a n ,  -V. r . ,  IVI. 3 , 1853.
[This ia the announcement of a most «underfill dis

covery— valuable beyond compulation. Every person 
who writes to Dr. Shecut on the subject, should pay 
their postage. A number of people write for informa
tion who do uot act right in this respect ]—Ed. Sei- 
entiHe .tineriean.

An Editor in Heaven,

Death of John Howard Payne.
The Washington Correspondent of the llaltimore 

Patriot announces the death of John Howard I'ayne, 
1’. S Consul at Tunis. Poor Payne! His has been a 
life of extreme vicissitude, and his final resting place 
is on the sands of Africa. He was a man of fine gen
ius and many accomplishments. He was the author 
of that charming song, “ Home, sweet home.” In his 
own beautiful lauguage, he was doomed to “ roam” 
"  'mid pleasures and palaces." far from home, for the 
greater part of his life ; and it was probably this pri
vation that inspired his muse to compose that celebrn 
ted song. We have never known a man possessed of 
a gentler spirit or more guileless heart. He had all 
the simplicity of a child, and his nice notions of honor 
and line sensibilities were not in the slightest degree 
blunted by his long intercourse with the varied plia 
scs of society necessitated by his profession. He was 
originally appointed Consul to Tunis by Mr. Tyler 
He was recalled by Mr. Polk in 1845, and reappointed 
by Mr. Fillmore in 1851. When superseded by 
Mr. Polk, he was engaged in writing a book on 
the manners, customs nnd institutions of the Barbary 
States. It was unfinished when he was removed, nnd 
on his restoration, it was his intention to complete the 
work. Whether his health and leisure, since he lias 
been restored to the place, have been sufficient to ena
ble him to resume and finish his assumed task, remains 
to be seen. We trust some nble editor will find valu
able manuscipts among his remains, which will add to 
his literary fame. Any authentic information in re
gard to that country and people would be exceedingly 
interesting.

thickly as monuments uf the Past Their craters are 
as symmetrically formed nod they exhibit the same 
lavs • I reams, though ia a hardened «tale, as those 
now burning Inlieruixny along the Khine. travelers 
speak of the “ castled crag of Drachenfvls.” the Eipel. 
and many others presenting the saute phenomena 
The cealraof France is studded with them—especially 
about Clermont. In Italy tbe town of Curnea, found- 
id a thousand years before the era, is built in the 
centre of a volcano. There is a space uf 00 miles in 
length and 10 ia breadth . there are sixty extinct cra
ters, one of which is two miles in diameter All these, 
with others ia every quarter uf the world, should ba 
joined with tbe three hundred that ara now burning, 
if wa wish to have the full proof of the fiery wunders 
in the interior of our globe.

One of the Old Way».
The Fairmont |  Vs ) True 1'irginian say* :—We 

are infurmed by Col. Ilaymond and others, that a 
portion of a regularly McAdauiized road has been dis
covered on tbe opposite side of the river from this place. 
We have not seen it ourselves, but learn that It ex
tends pretty much along tha bank of the river. Its 
width is about sixteen feet, and the track well graded. 
The bed of stone seetus to be about two inches thick, 
and made precisely after the plan of our McAdatuized 
roads, the stone being broken to about the name size 
as that used for our roads. The discovery was made 
by the washing away of a hill side which partially 
covered the road. When, nnd by what race of people 
this road was made, is unknown at the present day, 
but it gives evidence of the existence of n population 
here at some former age of the world, ns fur advanced 
in civilization, or nt least in the art of road-making, 
ns ourselves. There was fuuud in the lied of the road 
the stump of a ehcstnut-trec, which was ascertained 
to be 150 years old nt tho least, nnd how much older, 
our informant could not tell, as the stump was hollow.

UJ E shall endeavor. In this popor, not to forte opin.
ions uptn any one, but simply to suggest inqui

ries, that all may investigate, nnd think for Gicmsclrer 
We shall neither prescribo 1 mils for others, nor creot 
mi arbitrary standard for ourselves, While It will 
strive to avoid all acrimonious disputations, it will (ole- 

With the r**e the most unlimited freedom of thought, imposing 
no checks except when liberty is made the occasion of 
idlenso. II ahull hr fire  indeed—free ns the utter, 
nnccs of Hie spirits—subject only to such restraints ns 
are essential to the observance of those friendly rein- 
tiults and reciprocal duties, which, with the very cur- 
rent of our lives, must flow into the great Divino Or- 

i dor nnd Harmony of the Knee.
Our other busiucss resources preclude the necessity 

of our depending upon this enterprise for support 
Nor will 1 ncecpt of any pecuniary profit that msy 
accrue from its publication; but will, from time to 
time, so increase tho issue or size of the paper, or re. 
ducc its price, ns to graduate tlie terms to the standard 

fTMlBEE-STORY BKU’K IIOl'SES FOB SALE in of its actual cost, that subscribers may havo the full 
L South Fifth Street between Sixth and Seventh benefit of their money and feel a personal interest in

in its wide circulation.

mora interesting than tho celebrated Siamese twins. 
Their face« look in oppusitc directions, and their back
bones runniug into one nt tbe joint of the hip and 
feruling one spine from the joint down. With the 
exception of the joining together, they are two per
fect forms. They are flue, healthy, active children, 
have good use of their limbs nnd faculties, nnd bid fair 
iu due time to grow to their full stature.— ICm/cr- 
borough (A- C.) .Irgut

A 1) V E  U T I S E M E N T S 
W illiuoisburg Property Ibr Sale.

{South FlAh Nri'ft between Sixth uml Seventh 
Streets, cillel ' Muuroe Place.’ Moat of the purchase 
money can remain on bond and mortgage for three or 
four r̂eara. This ia the cheapest productive 
in Williamsburg, and a rare chance for those
- ■ « l e l l  a , ■ L*. . ■ .. .  v l i . i i s l n r e  n t . t . l  w  a f t. .-  >

Reason in Brutes.
The ourang-outang, without being taught, will do 

what a dog can not be taught to do, and untaught, 
can not think of doing; lie will untwist or unravel his 
chain or cord. If the dog is chained, and the chain 
becomes in any way jammed between things lying 
about, or twisted upon itself, the animal drags hard 
at it, away from the point of entanglement, perhaps 
increasing the evil—becomes alarmed—cries out, and 
never thinks of slackening the chain, and returning 
hack to sec whnt tlie cause of the inconvenience is. 
Not so the ourang-outang; the moment such an acci 
dent occurs, he deliberately sets about putting innt- 
ters to rights. He does not drag away from the point 
of resistance—does not insist upon running forcibly 
counter, but instantly slackens his chain, ns a human

P raying  by Machinery.
M. Hue, whose travels in Tnrtnry nnd other Eastern 

countries have recently been published, relates a spe
cies of devotion among tho lludhists of Mnngul, which 
is altogether unique. This is nothing more nor less 
than praying by machinery. They use whnt may 
he termed a praying mill, consisting of a sort of n 
wheel or cylinder, with written prayers pasted all 
over it, which, being turned, and bringing at each up
ward rotation, n great number of supplications under 
the eye of tho god liudduh, is believed to offer a per
fectly sufficient substitute for praying by word of 
mouth. The reverend traveler adds, that nothing is 
more common than to see such praying mills (Chuh- 
ors—literally “ turning prayers,”) “  fixed in tho 
beds of running streams” power prayer mills, there
fore—in which, kept in continual motion by the water, 
they “ go on praying night nnd day for the special 
benefit of the persons who place them there.”

properly 
with but

small means. Vor particulars, apply on the premises. 
No. 3, of II L. Prince, or of U. M. Dcinill, 18*1 Front 
8trcet, up stairs, N. Y. Call and sec them. [utiw2

T H E  SHEK1NA1I.

It is ho)>c4l the character nn«l price of this paper 
will be sufficient inducement to many frien s of the 
enuae to take several numbers for gratuitous circula
tion.

T © immediate and earnest cooperation of friends in 
all part* of the country is invite*!.

The •• Spiritual Telegraph" will be pub »shed 
weekly, at $1 f»0 |>©r annum, payable in advance. 
All communications should Ik? addressed to

CHARLES PAHTIUD0E.
3 Courtland $treet, «-V. *•

N. 11.—It will be esteemed a favor from ncwupnp®**.
r I "'llIS Mugaxinc is devoted chiefly to an inquiry into
J- the Law« of tho Spiritual Universe, .«nd a discus* _ _ __ ......... .... .......w

»¡on of those momentous questions which uro deemed I „mi oilier"pcrio.lirau7if Hu y g i«  thlTi'raspectul a 
auxiliary to th« Program of Man. It treats cs|.ccially ! conspicuous insertion in their columns, which will eo- 

'  |  “ if  *" title them to the Spiritual Telegraphof the philosophy of Vital, Mental, and Spiritual 
I’hciioiucna, and presents, as far ns possible, a classi
fication of the various Psychical Conditions and Mani
festations, now attracting attention in Europe and 
America. The following will indica'e distinctively the 
prumiuent features of the work.

1. Lives or A n c i e n t  a n d  SIo d e s s  Sccns.
These sketches nrc firm the pen of a Unitarian

Clergyman, who is not only eminent for his scholastic 
attainments, but «specially fur being a lold and origi
nal thinker. These articles arc accompanied with 
Kl e o a s t  P o r t h a it k , engraved on steel, exnrcslsy for 
the •Slickiliuli.

2. E l e m e n t « o r  S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e .
Containing the Editor’s Philosophy of the Soul, its

relations, susceptibilities, nnd powers, illustrated by 
numerous facts and experiments.

3 C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o r  S p i r i t u a l  P i i e n o m p n a .
Embracing concise statements of the more important 

facts which bcloi g to the department of modern mys
tical science.

No. I! Inis spiritual portraits of Dr. J. B. Buchanan, 
Judge Wliippo, J. S. Taylor, nnd Francis II. Green.

4.  PsVCIIO.M ETHIC AL SKETCHES.
These sketches o f  L i v i n g  C h a r a c t e r s  arc given 

by u Lady while iu the waking state, who derives her 
impressions by holding a letter from the unknown per
son against her forehead. No. 2 contains Character
istic Delineations of Prof. Geo.gc Bush, Hon Horace 
Greeley, Sarah Helen Whitman, Virgil C. Taylor, Kov. 
Theodore Parker, nnd Alice Carey. The sketches will 
be continued in each succeeding number.

5. Essays on important questions of Social and Po
litical Economy. ,

C. O r i g i n a l  P o e t r y  a n d  M u s i c .
7. R e v i e w s .— especially of such works as illustrate 

the progress of the world in natural, political, social, 
and spiritual Science.

Co n t r ib u t o r s .—Itcv. James Richardson, J r . ; 0. 
W. Wight; C. D. Stuart; Horace Greeley; Hon. J. 
W. Edmonds; V. C. Taylor; T. L. Harris; J. K. “n- 
galls; D. M’Malion, J r . ;  IVm. Williams; Francis II

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
ON T H E  S P IR IT U A L  P H ILO SO PH Y.

ZUST PUBLISHED AND TOR SALE BY
J. S. REDFIELD. CLINTON HALL. NEW YORK.

Pliysicn-Physiologicnl Researches on the Dynamics 
of Magnetism, Electricity, Heat, Light, Crystoli- 

ration and Clicinism, in their relations to Vital Force. 
By Baron Chnrlcs Von Relchenbacli. The complete 
work, from the German second edition, with the ad
dition of a Preface nnd critical notes, by John Ash- 
burner, M. D.
1 vol., 12roo., cloth, SI 24

II. THE CELESTIAL TELEGRAPH ; or Secrets 
of the World to Come, revealed through Mag
netism, &c., &o. By I,. Alph. Caliagnct. 
Second American edition, in ] vol. 12mo. 1 25

III. THEORY OF PNEUMATOLOGY, In reply 
to the question. What ought to be believed or 
disbelieved concerning Presentiments, Visions 
nnd Apparitions, according to Nnture, Reason 
and Scripture. By Dr. Jotmnn Heinrich Jung 
Stilling. Edited by Rev. George Bush. 1 fd

Andrew Jackson Davis's Books.
tv. THE a p p r o a c h i n g  c r i s i s  ; a Review of Dr. 

BushneH’s recent Lectures on Supernatural
ism. Paper, 8 vo. 50

v. d a v i s ’s r e v e l a t i o n s . The principles of Na
ture, her Divine Revelations, and a Voice to 
Mankind, by and through Andrew Jackson 
Davis. Tenth edition. In 1 vol. 8vo., cloth, 2 00 

v i .  t h e  g r e a t  i i a r x i o n i a , VoL 1. The Phy
sician. 81 25; 2. The Teacher, 81« 8. The 
Seer, nearly ready.

VII. THE PHILOLOPIIY O r  SPIRITUAL IN T ER
COURSE. Paper, 8vo. 60

VIII. THE PHILOSOPHY OE SPECIAL PROVIDEN
CES. Paper. 60

ix. l i g h t  p r o m  t h e  s p i r i t  world. By C. 
Hammond, medium.

Fossil Remains.
These remains show that tropical plants nnd ani

mals in former geological eras flourished in the I’olnr Green; Sarah Helen Whitman; Annette bishop, and _
The N V a i W -  i, .lug up. n i f l ~  ......... ................ *

affords an important branch of industry- on the ex- The contents of the Shckinuh will be wholly o r i g i - The above,  together with n general assortment cf 
tremc Northern shores of Siberin, and the deliente x a l , and its mechanical and artistic execution will | School and Miscellaneous Books, for sale at aholesale 
corals of the present warm and mild oceans, display'd be second to no Quarterly Review in the world. S h a l l

,  ■ l • . - - _  .1 i t  h a v e  a  p a t r o n a g e  w o r t h y  o f  i t s  o b j e c t stheir glories during former periods in what i s  now the a n d  j t s  c h x r ACTER j

Thousands ofice-bound regions of the Arctic zone, 
facts like these from every department of animated 
nature proclaim a former high temperature in all high 
Northern latitudes, and this elevntd temperature can 
be accounted for in no other war than from the influ
ence of the internal heat of the earth. It has coold 
gradually by radiation to its present state, nnd fur
ther sensible cooling is preventd by the non-conduct
ing crust in which it is enveloped.

T e r m s  of the Shekinnh. 82 n year, s t r i c t l y  i n  
a d v a n c e . Six copies will be sent, to one addrrtt, 
for 810- Hereafter the work will lie furwnrdd to no 
one until the subscription is paid, 
per cent, will be made to Booksellers and Periodical 
Agents, but the cash must accompauy the order.

Address,
S. B. BRITT AN.

B r i d g e p o r t , Ct
New-York, May 8, 1852.

nnd retail.
New-York, May 8, 1852.

Under the above caption a Southern newspaper being would do under the like circumstances, and goes 
gives a long obituary of a brother of the quill, from bae,‘ u> !c® wliat occasions the obstruction. If tho 
which we extract the closing paragraph. A glowing chain •»»» got entangled with a box or any other nrti- 
pictnre: cle of furniture, he disengages i t ; if it hns become

“ Are we not glad that such nn editor is in heaven ! 
There the cry of • more copy ’ shall never again fall 
upon his distracted cars. There ho shall never lie 
abused any more by his political antagonists, with 
lies and detractions that should shame a demon to 
promulgate. There he shall no more be used as a lad
der for the aspiring to kick down as soon ns they 
reach the desired hight, nnd need him no more. There 
he shall be able to sec the immense masses of mind he 
has moved, all unknowingly nnd unknown as he has 
been, during his weary pilgrimage on earth. There 
he will find nil articles credited—not a clap of his 
thunder stolen—nnd there shall be no horrid typo
graphical errors to set him in a fever. We are glad 
the editor is in heaven.”—Ex.

T h e  S p e c i f i c  G r a v i t y  o f  t h e  E a r t h .—By 
astronomy the earth can be weighed, and its density 
ascertained. And its known density is not so great 
ns the pressure of its materials resting one upon an
other would naturally produce if these materials were 
at the ordinary surface temperature. This deficiency 
of natural density is so enormous that it bespeaks the 
continued operation of a great and general cause—a 
cause coextensive with the whole interior of the globe; 
and the only adequate cause of which we have the 
best knowledge is this interior heat. Heat expands 
all bodies and makes them lighter in proportion to 
their hulk.

E f f e c t s  o f  N e w s p a p e r s  on  t h e  M i n d s  o f  In
s a n e  I-e r k o n ».—  Mayor Berry. ofWilliomsburg. pub
lish*» a letter on the subject of moral treatment for 
tho insane, in which lie states that he hns ascertained 
in his last visits to the Lunatic Asylum that tho re
ception of uewspupers by that unfortunate class of 
patients produced a very satisfactory impression upon 
them and seems decidedly to call them back, for the 
moment, to some degree of reason.—,'V V. Tribune.

twisted, he considers the matter, and untwists it.
We had in our possession n dog of the shepherd 

breed, which happened to be tied up one dny when n 
friend called upon us, who was eating a bun, n piece 
of which he threw to the animal. It fell on the floor 
before him, a few inches beyond the reach of his out 
stretched fore-paw. After several ineffectual attempts 
to get at it, the dog, to our surprise, turned round, 
and scraped the bread within his reach by his hind 
paws. This was a process of reasoning, nn adaptation 
of means to nn end, like that exhibited by the ourang- 
outang, mentioned in the preceding paragraph.

Singular Trance.
At the village of Farringdon, situated about nine 

miles from Bristol, on the road to Wells, a young wo
man named Ann Cromer, the daughter of a master- 
mason, now lies in a complete state of catalepsy, in 
which extraordinary trance-like condition, should she 
survivo until next November, (1850) she will have 
been for no less than thirteen years. During the 
whole of this extended period she has not partaken of 
any solid food, and the vital principle lias only been 
sustained by the mechanical administration of fluids. 
Although, of course, reduced to almost n perfect skel
eton, her countenance bears a very placid expression. 
Her respiration is perceptible, her hands warm, and 
sho 1ms some indication of existent consciousness. 
Upon one occasion, when naked if suffering from pnin 
to squeeze the hand of her mother, placed in hers for 
thnt purpose, a slight pressure, the mother avers, 
was plainly distinguishable; nnd frequently when 
suffering from cramp, sho lias been beard to make 
slight moans. About sixteen weeks after tho com
mencement of her trance, she was seized with the 
lock jnw which occasions great difficulty in affording 
nourishment. The unfortunate woman in 25 years of 
age, and has been visited by a great number of medi
cal gentlemen, who however held out no hopes of her 
ultimnlc recovery.—Englith paper.

A Courageous Woman.
Martha Loomis, the clairvoyant, who claims to see 

everything when blindfolded, has been giving the citi
zens of Warren, Ohio, specimens of her sight-seeing. 
Towards the close of her performance, the Transcript 
says, the following scene occurred :—The wife of a re
sident of this place, whose husband had been described 
by Miss Mnrtlia ns the person who robbed Millikin's 
store of g<’>00, took tlie stand iu defense of her hus
band, nnd nppcnlcd to the citizens to know whether 
a man’s character should be forever bins toil in the 
minds of the community on such evidence. She de
fended her husband in a manner worthy the wife of n 
Trojan, from the imputations cast upon his reputation. 
At the conclusion of her remarks she wos loudly 
cheered by the nudlcnce.— Montgomery Srgnr.

Louis Napoleon.

Spiritual Experience,
A NI) the interesting impressions, written while sub- 

x \ .  jected to the influence of spirits; by Mrs. LontN 
1 L. P l a t t , of Newtown, Conn.

This beautiful pamphlet of 40 pages, was pub
lished bv Spiritual direction.

For sale by STRINGER & TOWNSEND,
222 Rrondway.

Also, by Fowlers k  Wells, New-York ; W. B Zieber, 
Philadelphia ; nnd A. Rose. Hartford, Conn.

May 16. 1852.

A N E W  B O O K
N e w  S p i r i t u a l  R e v e l a t i o n s . j

( The ith  edition it note in prett.)

A New Work, from the Medium . f “ Light Irom the 
Spirit World." (nnd which is n continuation of 

thnt work) entitled
The Pilgrim age of Thomas Paine.

And others, to the Sixth Circle in the Spirit World, by

Psycho-Magnetic Physicians.
no Y \R . J. It. METTI.ER AND LADY, have for seme 

A discount of 25 U  years applied Clairvoyance, and other kindnd 
ngents, to the treatment ol the sick, and will rontinae 
to make Clairvoyant Examinations, and to give such 
diagnostic and therapeutic suggestions as are required 
in the successful practice of the healing art.

T e r m s :—For Clairvoyant examinaticns includiag 
prescriptions, $5, if the patient be present, and $!li 
when absent. When the person to be exatuinid can
not l>e present, by reasen of cxlrcn c illness, distance 
or other circumstances. Mrs M will require a lock of 
the patient's hair.

Mrs. Mettler also gives psycln metrical delineations 
of character by having a letter Irani the unknown 
|>crson, which, without unfolding, is placed against 
her forehead.—Tcims lor |-sychtmetrical readings.$u 
each.

Address DR J. It. METTLER.
No. 8 College Street, Hartford, Ct. 

New-York. May 8, 1852,

Rev. Charles llamin.md, me lium.
Twelve millions of francs per year is whnt Louis (Written by the spirit of Tlininns Pnine, without voli- 

Knpolcon charges the Frcncli nation for his services **on on *bo r nrl of the medium.)
in governing them—equal to two millions three hum 
dred and ten thousand dollnrs—a sum of money ade
quate to tho most princely expenditure—a wondrous 
change—a few years ago, a fugitive from France, 
with scarcely a placo in Europe where he could rest 
in safety. A dozen years ago, a broken-winded 
gamester of the spas nn«l St. James; n seedy literal 
preaching ultra liberal doctrines to unwilling ears ; a

This work, although novel in style, possesses a vsst 
amount of new, interesting, nnd cu ious matter for all 
classes of renders, giving ns it docs, the progress in 

I the Spirit World, or the
SPIR11 UAL LIFE OF A MAN.

Whose Infidel works linvc rendered him notorious nt 
i loist for nil time to come—together with his own refu
tation nnd recantation of the Infidel Sent menls and 

| errors taught and promulgates! bv him on earth And 
also giving a succinct anil beautiful account of tlie oc

bankrupt political adventurer of the most hopeless , rupntion and progress of Spirits in the Spiritual Life.
1 The style s that of Narrative, e.nd of uncommon in
terest. The high tone«! morality, the sublime andkind;—now a president, prince, monnreh, emperor in 

nil but name, whose income counts in millions. Well, 
the fortunes of the Napoleon family are strange ones. 
He now governs with fate. The stake is a great one. 
Perhaps it is ns easy to piny with largo adventures ns 
small ones.—Cin. .h in t.

C u r i o s i t y .— A letter to the Hon. Truman Smith, 
from the Lake Superior Mines, says :

“ We liavo put in the box a piece of wood, or of n 
skid thnt was twenty feet long, when found, lying 
twenty feet under the surfnee of the earth nnd n mnss 
of copper lying thereon, mined out of tho vein, weigh
ing fivo tons nnd one thousand fire hundred nnd forty- 
two pounds. Every particle of tho rock was hammer
ed oil' from It, nnd immediately nlmut the mnss wera 
found two copper tools thnt showed copper to have 
been welded nnd hardened. A large number of ham
mers made from stone, wero lying around it, and also 
some coal ami ashes, to all appearance ns fresh ns 
though they bud boon made last year. Vegetable 
soil to the depth of four or six foot overlaid tho whole, 
on which, nnd immediately over Gils mass of copper, 
was standing a tree, which proved, on being cut down, 
to be over five hundred yonrs old."

hcnutifiil lessons in moral philosophy, tlie wonderful 
harmony nnd tieaiity of Spiritual Intercourse, esnnot 
fail to re ider the Book both interesting and valuable 
to nil inquirers after Truth. The Book sustains 

THE FUNDAMENTALS OPCBRESTIANITT,
And contnins much thnt may he profitable to persons 
of nny or nil Religions seels. To the Spiritually 

| minded seeking for Truth ami wisdom, this Book will 
t>0001X10 invulunble, nnd may be >ai«l to give

CLEARER VIEWS OF SPIRITUAL LIFE, 
and existence, tlinn any similnr work extnnt. As a 
profound Literary production, the work will sp.-sk for 
itself, and rest on its own merit.

Prica fur mail ediion, 50 cents.
"  Muslin bound, 76 ••

Wi I contain nlxiut 2<10 pages, 12mo., on fine ] aper, 
and nontly print«« I.

T4V~ Orders should lie addressed
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller,

Arenile Hall. Rochester, N. A’.
The Ilonk may also be procured of 

J. 8. Redlield, New York, W. It. Zieber, Pliilad’a. 6.80 P 
Fowler & Wells, “ Bela Marsh, Boston
L. Willard. Troy, It It. Mussey, •• 0 8 0 1*
F. Illy. CinrinnnG, T B Petenon, Phila
Bjrgess A Taylor, Baltimore, A S Sanford, ( levleand
lie.. II IVrl.y, Itoti ,1... R. p. Ambler. N. Y. _____

T. a . Chaise, 07 Spring Garden, PhiUd’a.
AO

N. V. & N. H. R. R. 
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T S ,

C o m m e n c i n g  M a t  3 , 1862 .

TRAINS INTO NEW YORK 
6.80 A. M. Special Train from Port Chester, stopping 

nt all iutermedinte stations, including Pel- 
hnmville and Mount Vernon 

C.00 A. M. Special Train Tram Norwalk, stopping si 
all stations, including Lockwood's Corners. 
Cos Cob, Pelhnmvillc and Ml. Vernon 

5.30 A. M. Commutation Train front New Haven, sup
ping at all stations.

7.00 A. M AcconimodaUon Train from Now Hsvea, 
stopping st all stations.

0.35 A. M. Acconinunlation Train from New Haves, 
stopping at all stations.

1.16 P. M. Express Train from New Havrn, stor|«ag 
at Bridgeport. Norwalk and Slauilora 

3.45 P. M. Special Train from Port Chester. stc|pisg 
at all stations including Pclbamvill» tad 
ML Vernon

4 20 P. M. Aceommodnticn Train fr> m New Users.
stopping st all stations. Including M«uat 
Vernon

8.50 P. M. Express Train from New Havrn. slopping
at Bridgeport, Norwalk and Stamford
TRAINS FROM NEW YORK

7.00 A. M. Accommodation Train for Xrw llavra.
stoppdng at all stations, including Monti 
Vernon

8.00 A. M. Express Train far New llsvea, stopping st
Stamford and Bridgeport.

8.50 A. M Special Train far Port t better, stopping si
all staGons, including Mount Vernon sad 
Pel hnmville

11 SO A. M Accommodation Train far New llsvsn. 
stopping st all stations.
Express Train far New Hsvea. slop-paag st 
Stamford and Bridgeport 
Special Train far N««rwalk, stepping at all 
stations, including Lorkwcad s ( m m  
Running in connection with Daabwry sad 
Norwalk II. R-

4.15 I*. M. Expirrss and Aorommodalioa Tr»>a D  
New llavra, stopping at IMamfcrd sad 
Norwalk, and all station« I era «et 
Commutation Train for New Have«. S*«T* 
ping at all stations
Snsria) Train for Port t (.eater, at. | f  M ** 
all stations, including Ml Aria.a sad
N k s a v ll ls

GEtl H WIIISTLkB. Ja . f c r ’t

8.30 P M 

8.50 P. M

New York, May 8. 1852 P r in t e d  by J Whi ts  ft 1 8 l l t a r r .  1


